


使命 Mission
「突破」是以基督信仰為基礎的青少年機構，藉不同媒

體及人際接觸，啟發香港年輕的一代反省及探索生命，

引導他們認識自我，實現理想，彼此激勵，關心社會，建

立及活出正向價值，實踐愛與公義。

Break through is a youth organizat ion founded on 
Chr ist ian fai th.  Through media and interpersonal 
contacts, we stimulate our young generation to reflect 
and seek the meaning of life, enabling them to enhance 
their self-understanding and actualize their dreams.  We 
guide them in becoming mutually supportive, caring for 
our society, living out positive values and practicing love 
and justice in life.

策略 Strategy
●  強化以青少年運動為核心與焦點之本質
●  維持均衡的事工發展模式
●  確保內容訊息之深度
●  建構一個以神為中心，具異象、服侍心態及工作能力   

   之同工羣體
●  成為一個實踐好管家文化的健康機構

●  Strengthening thrust and focus as a youth movement

●  Developing a balanced ministry portfolio in a time

   of renewal 

●  Ensuring content depth anchored in the Truth

●  Building a God-centred, visionary and serving  　　 

   community with a competent staff force

●  Becoming a healthy organization with good  　 

　stewardship
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中學時期參加了基督徒團契，認識了蘇恩佩，亦成了「突破」

雜誌的讀者，想不到今天竟成為了「突破」董事會的成員。

「突破」是一個以基督信仰為基礎的青少年文化和教育機

構，事工包括媒介工作、人際工作、組織青少年羣體及安排全

人訓練。透過接觸香港青少年，激發他們反省及探索生命，建

立積極的人生觀 － 這是「突破」的使命。

在現今世代裏，青少年面對世界不停的轉變，在急速變化的

衝擊下，青年人應建立一套正向的價值及世界觀。「突破」作

為與青年人同行的機構，自然要盡力為他們提供裝備。除此之

外，「通識教育」不單是新學制下考核學生的一個核心科目，

更是培養青年人對身旁事物、社會及文化，作出建設性批判的

平台。「突破」在與同學一起面對通識教育這個挑戰時，亦正

正作出以上的培育。

「突破」雜誌以往深受青年人歡迎，亦是當年同工努力為青年

編寫的一本讀物。有見今天的青年人有不同的閱讀習慣和喜

When I was in secondary school, I joined the Christian Fellowship, came to know Ms. Josephine 
So and became a reader of the Breakthrough Magazine. I had never thought that one day I 
would become a member of the Board of Directors of Breakthrough.

Breakthrough is an organization based on the Christian faith for the culture and education of 
youths. Its primary ministries include media and interpersonal works, building youth communities 
and provide wholistic training. Breakthrough inspires the youths of Hong Kong through contact 
to reflect, explore and establish positive values for life. This is the mission of Breakthrough.

In the present era, young people face an ever-changing world. Under the impact of the rapid 
changes, young people should establish positive values and a worldview. Breakthrough, as a 
companion of youth, strives to nurture them in this aspect. Apart from this, Liberal Studies is 
not only a core subject in the new secondary school curriculum, but also a platform to cultivate 
young people in commenting constructively on the issues around them, the community and the 
culture. Breakthrough provides exactly such development opportunity while embarking on the 
challenge of Liberal Studies together with the youths.

The Breakthrough Magazine had been a popular publication among the youngsters and was well 
written and edited by Breakthrough colleagues at that decade. Today, the young people have a 
different reading habit and preference. This, together with the tide of Liberal Studies, has given 
birth to “Breakazine!”, a publication of Breakthrough after much research and planning work 
by our staff. Let us be thankful for all these fruitful results. The launch would not have been so 
smooth without the grace and guidance of God.

董事會主席報告
Report by Chairlady of the Board
楊清校長   Ms. Yang Ching, Carol

楊清校長 (後左五)與董事會合照
Ms. Yang Ching, Carol (Back row, 5th left) and the Board of Directors
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好，並在這通識教育推進的大前提下，《Breakazine!》誕生

了，這是「突破」眾同工積極探索和籌劃的成果。讓我們為這

一切的成果獻上感謝，沒有神的恩典和帶領，這一切都不能

如此順利開展。

青年人是「突破」的主要服侍對象，但我們亦沒遺忘四川或其

他中國地區的同胞。「突破」透過「青年發展基金」和義工的

參與，供給他們各樣的需要，作出適切的支持和幫助。

過去一年，「突破」繼續努力面對及回應不同的挑戰，年報裏

記錄着同工及同行者付出的努力及對各種挑戰所作出的承

擔。得蒙上帝的恩典及各方面的支持，各項工作都在穩定的發

展，但在財政、人力資源上仍需各界的大力支持。我們盼望有

更多同行者願意與我們一起，將金錢、時間及力量投放於這個

「突破運動」中。

在此，我謹代表董事會向各「突破」同工、同行者及各方面支

持者，表達衷心的謝意。為過往的一年，心懷感恩；對新的一

年，載滿盼望。

Young people are the major service targets of Breakthrough. However, we have not forgotten 
the people in Sichuan and other parts of Mainland China. Through the Youth Foundation and the 
participation of voluntary workers, Breakthrough provided appropriate assistance and support to 
their various needs.

In the past year, Breakthrough continued to exer t ef for t to face and respond to dif ferent 
challenges. This Annual Report records the endeavours of our colleagues and the companions 
as well as their commitments on various challenges; thanks to the grace of God and the support 
from different sectors on the steady development of the ministries. However, we still need 
further support from all sectors in finance and human resources. We hope that more partners 
are willing to join us by investing their money, time and energy into the Breakthrough movement.

Now, on behalf of the Board of Directors, I express my sincere gratitude to the staff, partners 
and other supporters of Breakthrough. We are grateful for what we have achieved in the past 
year, and we are filled with hope for the year to come.
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榮譽總幹事報告
Report by Honorary General Secretary
蔡元雲醫生 Dr. Choi Yuen Wan

2008全球金融海嘯逼使各國領袖反思金融世界的價值觀及

規管守則；「5.12四川地震」引發全國以致世界多國的愛心支

援；陳水扁貪污案的審訊引發眾人對領袖素質的正視；伊拉

克、阿富汗的局勢依然嚴峻；西藏及新彊的民族衝突提醒我

們不同文化如何共融、不同民族如何和諧共處…在這樣的局

面中，「突破」的青年事工再作深思，並以行動回應。

「通識教育」代表「突破」對這個世代「價值之戰」作出回應，

「突破框框」顯示我們讓青年主導，匯聚新一代的聲音和力

量，建立一個僕人領袖的羣體。

「青年發展基金」的成立是探討「突破」如何在國內及海外匯

聚青年工作者交流互動，同心栽培新一代的青少年植根城市、

面向世界，在劇變的世界中活出召命。

以下是與青少年價值觀及世界觀的探索中點滴反思：

身份的再思

近年的「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」以身份尋索為主題，匯聚

國內、海外及本港過百名青少年及數十位青年工作者，用一週

的時間反思華人、城市公民、國家公民、世界公民的意義；並以

體驗或學習深思全球化趨勢揭示不公義的制度，領袖如何兼

顧卓越與誠信、領導與服侍，同時勇於面對個人的光明與幽

暗。身份的反思引發到生命更新的需要。

流動的衝擊

全球的人口在持續的移動：鄉鎮遷向城市、南半球往北移、東

亞地區西遷─地球果然是平的，這村莊裏的貧與富、強與

弱、老與少都成為同居一城的近鄰。我們在北京進行的「行動

The global financial crisis in 2008 forced the leaders of many countries to reconsider their value 
system and management of the financial sector. The "5.12 Sichuan Earthquake" brought about 
loving care and support within China and from many countries around the world. The trial of the 
corruption case of Chen Shui Bian has prompted people to pay more attention to the qualities 
of leaders. The situation in Iraq and Afghanistan is still grave. The racial conflict in Sizang and 
Xinjiang has reminded us of how different cultures may be integrated and different races live in a 
harmonious community. With such scenarios, the youth work of Breakthrough requires reflections 
and responsive actions.

“Liberal Studies” is the best representation of the response to “The Battle of Mind” for this 
generation by Breakthrough. Breakthrough Square demonstrates our determination to nurture 
youths to take the lead, to concert their voices and strengths, and to establish a community of 
servant-leaders.

The setting up of the Youth Foundation is to explore how Breakthrough can consolidate the 
interaction and exchange of the youth workers in Mainland China and overseas to jointly develop the 
young generation to secure their roots in the city, to face the world and to realize their missions in 
the rapidly changing world.

The followings are some reflections obtained from the exploration of the values and worldview of the youths:

Reflection on Identity
The theme of the “Leadership Academy” in recent years is about exploration of identity. This 
event assembles over a hundred youths and many youth workers from overseas, Mainland China 
and Hong Kong who devote a week’s time to reflect upon the meanings of being ethnic Chinese, 
town citizens, national citizens and global citizens. Through experiencing and learning, the youths 
ponder deeply on the injustice system revealed by the trend of globalization, the dual-role of leaders 
with respect to excellence and integrity, leading and serving, and courage to face one’s own 
brilliance as well as darkness.  The reflection on identity inspires the need of renewal in life.

蔡元雲醫生於四川省什邡市全人健康中心開幕典禮上，鼓勵當地的學生和老師
Dr. Choi encouraged the local teachers and students at the opening 
ceremony of Wholistic Health Centre at Shifangshi of Sichuan Province
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研究」；「外地工子女健康發展項目」推動大學生成為民工子

弟的同行者，職場中的成年人成為少年人的「師友」，培訓的

焦點是抗逆力和生涯規劃，為民工子女爭取在城市立足之地，

並且裝備自己，成為城市中未來的僕人領袖。

災難的啟迪

世上真是充滿苦難，就在我們身邊發生。溫家寶總理在四川

的北川一中學寫下「多難興邦」，我們亦深信「患難立人」，如

聖經所說：「患難生忍耐、忍耐生老練、老練生盼望、盼望不

至於羞恥」。「5.12四川地震」後，「突破」同工、義工及青少

年，進入災後重建的現場，協助各區的心理、心靈及社區的重

建；參與的不只港人，還有海外的志願者。在患難中我們體驗

到同行同建的珍貴，而憐憫正是與苦難中人共苦、同行。災難

亦暴露了制度和人性的軟弱，需要有勇氣去面對及修正、伸張

公義。香港及海外的青少年深入災區現場，在參與服侍中更

加體會到珍惜生命、善用資源，並且被困境中的青少年的抗逆

力深深感動。

香港的青少年將會領悟到香港市民、國家公民、世界公民這些

身份的真實和尊貴；在世界性的災難後能夠進入現場，在「師

友」同行中，更有機會再思自己的價值觀、世界觀，樂意裝備

自己成為這個大時代中的僕人領袖。

The Impact of Mobility
The population of the world is moving continuously, from villages to cities, from the southern 
hemisphere to the north, and from the East-Asian districts to the west – it is evident that the earth is 
“flat” where all the habitants, rich and poor, weak and strong, young and old becomes neighbours 
in one city. The programs “Action Research” and “Migrant Children Health & Development 
Project” we are implementing in Beijing mobilize universities students to become the companions 
of workers’ children, and adult workers to become youths’ mentors. The development focuses on 
resilience and path-finding, and strives to provide children of rural-urban migrants with a base in the 
city, prepare themselves, and become future servant-leaders of the community. 

Inspiration of the Disasters
The world is full of sufferings, many of which happen around us. Prime Minister Wan Jia-bao wrote down 
in Beichuan First Secondary School “Sufferings enrich the country”. We firmly believe “Sufferings 
make a person”, as the bible says, “Suffering produces perseverance, perseverance produces 
character, character produces hope, and hope does not disappoint us”.  After the "5.12 Sichuan 
Earthquake", the staff, voluntary workers and youths of Breakthrough visited the re-construction of 
the disaster areas, and assisted in the psychological, spiritual and community rehabilitation work. The 
participants included people from Hong Kong as well as overseas voluntary workers. In sufferings, 
we experienced the preciousness of building together and being on the same path with the people. 
Sympathy was manifested in sharing with the victims their sorrow, the path they have to travel. The 
disaster also revealed the weaknesses of the system and the human nature. It requires courage to tackle 
the situation, to make changes and to uphold righteousness. The youngsters of overseas countries 
and Hong Kong went into the centre of the disastrous area to participate and serve, through which they 
experienced further the preciousness of life and making good use of resources. They were also deeply 
moved by the resilience of the local young people in coping with adversity.

The young people of Hong Kong will comprehend the reality and honour of their status as Hong 
Kong citizens, national citizens and global citizens. They are able to enter into the disastrous areas 
in worldwide disasters, and take the path of mentor-mentee relationships. They have further chance 
of reflecting upon their values and worldview, with a readiness to equip themselves as servant-
leaders in these great times.

蔡元雲醫生走進福音營及活動，與青年人分享
生命的意義
Dr. Choi participated in the gospel camp and 
other activities to share the meaning of life 
with the youngsters
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總幹事報告
Report by General Secretary
梁永泰博士 Dr. Leung Wing Tai

這一年全球金融危機，令青年失業成重災區。新高中課程於

九月推出，對青年人來說是嚴峻的挑戰。

首先，我們不忘被邊緣化的少年。是年我們策劃出版新書《我

們是正生好孩子》，揭示戒毒青年美善的心靈。在天水圍合辦

「青年節」，關心弱勢青年。總結多年「師徒創路學堂」的經

驗，出版書籍和舉辦研討會，分享青年創路之道。與香港專業

教育學院同學舉行福音活動，多人信主。舉辦「逆旅先鋒」，

六百位青年人和關懷者參加，同證逆境同行的力量。

同時，我們亦向青年尖子喚召，強調僕人領袖、社會承擔、

羣體支持和屬靈深度。包括在「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」、

「北川一中」的四川媒體表達訓練及與英國伯明瀚大學學生

的分享。提醒優秀的青年學生，生命不單是屬於自己的，要懂

得感恩、寬恕和關愛。

With the global financial crisis, the serious unemployment of young people and the launching of the 
new secondary school curriculum, the past year has been a harsh challenge for the youths.

Firstly, we must not forget those youths who had been marginalized. In the year we planned to 
publish the new book “We Are Zheng Sheng Kids” which depicts the good souls of the youngsters 
who underwent treatment to be drug free. We also held the Tin Shui Wai Youth Festival to care 
for the minority youth groups. The experiences of “Modern Apprenticeship” in the past few 
years were consolidated through book publication and conducting of seminars to share the paths 
pioneered by the youngsters. Gospel activities were organised by IVE students, which led to a good 
number of people finding faith in God. More than six hundred teams of youngsters and supporters 
took part in the “Inner Challenge” program, witnessing the strength of companionship during 
times of adversity.

At the same time, we called for youngster elites, stressing on leadership to serve, social 
commitment, group support and spiritual advancement. This included the program “Leadership 
Academy”, the training on media presentation for a secondary school in Sichuan, and a forum for 
sharing by the Student Association of the University of Birmingham in UK. These served to remind 
the youngster elites that life is not egocentric. There is a need to feel grateful, forgiveness and 
concern for others.

梁永泰博士遠赴英國伯明瀚主領青年營會
Dr. Leung hosted the youth camp in Birmingham of England 
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「突破」重視媒介和文化，藉新學制下的通識教育，開創

《Breakazine!》書誌。自《突破雜誌》和《突破叢書》至今，

我們仍然相信文字的救贖力量，能引發深層思維，建立世界

觀。亦不忘與「WEB 2.0」的「E-世代」交往，Uzone21.com重

新改版，增加互動性和羣體交流。

青年工作者培訓方面，我們定期藉「突破領袖訓練中心」舉辦

課程、出版「栽培新一代」書籍，參與香港社福的長遠發展計

劃小組，為青年人成長創造空間。

未來一年，會引導青年人進入「IDENTITY 2.0」，在電腦網絡

遊戲和電影「第二生命」的衝擊下，建立自己的身份認同、人

生意義、判斷是非和生命深度。

希望青年人可以承傳文化，關心社會和國家，作個有良知的國

際公民。

Breakthrough thinks highly of media and culture. It has introduced the publication “Breakazine!” 
with emphasis on the Liberal Studies under the new curriculum. Since the days of “Breakthrough 
Magazine” and Breakthrough Book Series, we still believe in the redemption power of writings. 
The articles inspire readers to contemplate issues seriously and establish a worldview. We have 
continued to communicate with the “WEB 2.0 of E-Generation”. In the meantime, “Uzone21.
com” has been revamped to increase its scope of interaction and community exchange.

On the aspect of development of youth workers, we held regular training programs in the 
Breakthrough Leadership Institute, published the “Mentoring the Young Generation” book series, 
and were part of the planning team for the long term development of the social welfare of Hong 
Kong. All these were aimed at creating space for growth for the youths.

In the year to come, Breakthrough will guide the youngsters into “IDENTIY 2.0” through the 
impact of the movie “The Second Life” and computer network and games to encourage youths in 
establishing self recognition, recognizing the meaning and depth of life and the judgement between 
right and wrong.

We hope that young people will nourish the culture, care for the community as well as the country, 
and live as a responsible global citizen.

梁永泰博士於《Breakazine!》創刊記者會上分享
Dr. Leung gave a speech at the press conference of 
“Breakazine!” launch
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突破羣體
Breakthrough Community
伍李秀麗　Joanna Ng

金融海嘯加上對勞動市場的展望，使許多公司重新考慮人事

管理策略。提高員工表現效益是大趨勢，而不同個體卻只流

於商業利益的合作，人際關係的網絡顯得鬆散。   

 

「突破」是神所呼召、一同服侍和互愛的羣體。我們深信在基

督裏有豐足的恩惠，與講求爭競的世界大相逕庭。同工各按其

職，各人的價值不僅於其工作效益，我們要警覺，以致不陷於

要不斷做得更多的時下文化。 本年度我們定意要更多反思，

以建立事工的深度，回應這世代青年人的需要。   

  

屬靈生命成長是突破羣體生活的重要一環。是年的查經系列

以「通識：價值之戰」為題，也舉行了「新同工屬靈操練日」及

與信仰有關的內部課程。以「愛‧回家」為主題的同工營於二

月舉行；而年度的「懇親日」更有超過170名同工及家人出席。 

  

屬靈的真諦不僅是知識，更是活出愛與關懷，特別對那些受

苦的人。我們的營務同工李月瓊女士在年中病逝，突破羣體盡

心地支援她的家人；還有一些因健康或其它困擾的同工，我們

都與他們同行。 

  

突破有約210名員工，由於經濟衰退與機構的努力，是年同工

離職率得以降低。同工培訓發展仍是我們所重視的，全年共有

191人次出席內部課程，31名同工獲資助參加外間課程。年中

開展了兩個小組，學習將基督信仰結合在「突破」的事奉中。

The global financial crisis, coupled with future workforce profiling, renders many companies to 
revisit their people management strategy.  A trend in corporate strategy on people management is 
to improve performance measures for pushing to achieve more with less, while more companies 
structure themselves as a loose network of individual agents coming together only for mutual 
business interests.  

In Breakthrough, we see ourselves as a God-called community coming together to serve, as well 
as to love one another.  Contrary to the world’s economy of competition, our conviction is in the 
economy of sufficient grace in Christ.  We believe that individual members have their respective 
accountability in our daily work, but their value is not merely in their work contributions.  We are 
well aware of the trap of an activity-driven, restless culture dictated by the drive to do more.  At 
the beginning of 2008-09, as a visionary, serving community in Christ, we set ourselves a goal for 
devoting more time for reflection and integration for building more depth in our work for this era’s 
young generation. 

Spiritual life development is a significant part of our community life in Breakthrough.  Our all-
staff bible study series in the year was on Liberal Studies: Battle of the Mind.  We organized a 
Spiritual Development Day for new-joints, and other classes relating to Christian faith were open 
to other staff.  In addition, a two-day staff camp was held in February, with the theme of ‘Love．
Homecoming’, while more than 170 (staff plus family members) participated in our annual Family 
Day in the year.

True spirituality in not only an intellectual understanding, but also real-life acts of love and care for 
others, especially those in pain.  Once again, we experienced pain in losing a dear member of our 
staff community in the year -- Lee Yuet King, one of our site workers, passed away.  For her family 
and others suffering from prolonged health and personal problems, our community served as a 
support network in various aspects.

For an organization with a staff of more than 210, mobility is an issue we face in community building.  
Due to the economic recession and with continuous effort in staff retention, our staff turnover had 
slowed down.  Staff training and development remained a priority area, with in-house courses 
attended by 191 staff-counts and 31 members sponsored to attend external training in the year.  We 

行政會成員合照
Members of the Executive Committee
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神賜給「突破」一個寶貴的義工及支持者網絡。是年義工達

870人，創歷年紀錄。其中超過200名是青年義工，另200名參

與中國事工，當中不少是來自國內。義工們的積極參與，在專

業知識及見解上均豐富了我們。

  

以捐獻及禱告支持我們的包括360位捐助同工薪金的「生命工

程同行者」。金融危機爆發後，我們收到多方的關愛問候，使我

們甚為感動。我們一直視支持者為互相關愛的羣體，期間我們

透過講座和祈禱會，向他們表達支持和關懷，並為彼此需要代

禱。我們又致力改良資料庫，加強與支持者的溝通和連繫。          

  

教會是我們服務年輕一代的重要伙伴。是年領導同工到不同教

會擔任「青少年主日」講員，並與一些教會以不同形式合作。 

  

展望未來，我們銳意在基督信仰上更深的反思，以結合在事工

和羣體生活中，這是「突破運動」承傳下去的必要元素。這個

漫長而艱鉅的歷程需要全然委身，但靠着主的恩典和引領，我

們憑信邁開腳步。

also ran two small development groups of a discipleship nature, with focus on integration of Christian 
faith in daily serving-community life in the Breakthrough context.

As a movement, our resource base is not limited to our staff force but includes an extended 
community made up of volunteers and supporters.  In the year, the number of volunteers hit a record 
high of 870.  Of these, more than 200 were youth participants, and another 200 took part in our work 
in China, with many tapped from the local network.  Thanks to them all for actively participating 
in our serving work in various capacities, bringing much enrichment in terms of expertise and 
perspectives to our team of staff.  

Others contributed their parts through donation and prayer support, including 360 who offered to support 
our staff members through the “Life Partnership Scheme” in the year.  We were extremely touched 
and thankful to receive the caring love and warmest greetings from many after the breakout of the global 
financial crisis.  We see our supporters as part of our extended community connected to us in mutual 
care and love.  In serving them, we organized talks and a prayer gathering in the year, and prayed for 
those who made their needs known to us.  To ensure a good connection with our supporters network, we 
had expended much work over the past year in strengthening our database on our supporter network, 
and undertook to enhance our regular communication with them.       

As a Christian community, we see churches as our very important partners in serving the young 
generation of this era.  In the year, our leadership staff continued to speak on Youth Sundays at 
different churches, with some units co-working with a number of churches in various ways.

Looking ahead, our goal for deeper reflection and integration of our Christian faith in our 
work and community life will be an important development in the future.  We see this as the 
essence to be passed on across generations in Breakthrough.  Knowing that this will be a long, 
challenging journey that demands commitment, we embark on it with conviction and faith in the 
Lord’s mercy and guidance.    

「愛．回家」同工營中，大家藉遊戲體驗互相扶持的重要
In the staff camp, colleagues experienced the importance 
of mutual support through games
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媒介工作 Media Work

我們藉媒體教育提升青年人對媒介的批判與表達能
力，讓他們表達所思所想，並藉多媒體建立青年人的
價值與人生方向。

Through our media education work, we enhance young people’s 
critical thinking and articulation towards the media as well as help 
them through multi-media channels in building values and setting 
life direction.

書籍出版 Books Publication
回應全球金融海嘯對港人的衝擊，出版《你有用
腦投資嗎？》及《活着，痛而不苦》兩書，並先
後舉辦三場「活着就是富足」的講座，以助讀者
應對時艱。
In response to the inf luence of the economic tsunami on the 
people of Hong Kong, the books “What's Going On Inside the 
Investor's Brain?” and  “Living With Pain, But Not Bitterness” 
were published.  Three sessions of talks “Being alive is the 
abundance” were held to bring encouragement to readers.

青年媒體 U-Media
通識書誌《Breakazine!》於 2009 年5月正式創
刊，每兩個月出版一次，以主題書刊形式，回應
新高中通識科六個必修單元。書誌的編採製作以
基督信仰精神為基礎，聚焦到「知識、思考、價
值」三個層面，培育青年人更關心世界、設身處
地、選擇生命的美好。 
The publication “Breakazine!” was launched in May 2009 and 
published bi-monthly with feature stories echoing the Liberal 
Studies syllabus of new senior secondary school curriculum.  With 
Christian faith as a basis, the publication focuses on “Knowledge, 
Think ing & Values”, aiming to cul t ivate youths to be more 
concerned about the world and to choose the goodness in life.

文化及影音媒體 
Cultural and Audio-Visual Media

「圖像學生」計劃獲「優質教育基金」資助，拍
攝十二齣錄像短片，讓全港中學老師以嶄新手法
引導學生學習通識。
Funded by Quality Education Fund (QEF), 12 short videos were 
produced under the “Visual Learner” Program, enabling 
secondary school teachers to use videos as an innovat ive 
approach in teaching Liberal Studies.

 2008-09年度主要事工一覽  2008-09 Key Achievements

人際工作 Interpersonal Work 

人際事工以促進青少年全人的成長為首要任務；關
注建立青年人主動學習的積極面，獨立能力與承擔
感，並健康的人際關係，以確立正向的價值，敢於創
路承擔，指向有使命的人生。
Our first and foremost mission is to advocate wholistic development 
of our youths.  We are committed to helping them in building 
positive learning attitude, acquiring an ability to work independently 
and a sense of responsibility and healthy interpersonal relations.  
We help them establish positive values with the courage to find 
their paths towards life with mission.

輔導服務 Counseling Service
舉辦「Identity +」計劃，為剛畢業的年輕人舉辦
「猜、情、尋」黃昏營：猜 ─ 面對轉變、情 ─ 
情繫支持、尋 ─ 尋索方向。在成長小組及體驗
營會中，挑戰他們對社會的關懷，學習在羣體中
彼此建立，反省人生意義，確立自我。
The project “Identity+”, and evening camp for fresh graduates 
were organized to assist youths in facing changes, seeking support 
and finding life direction.  They were also inspired in aspects of 
social concern and mutual support, leading them to reflect on the 
meaning of life and affirming their self-esteem.

創路培育 Path-finding
出版書籍《創路達人の從零開始》和培訓青年工
作者，廣傳青年人開創前路要注意的元素。
Published the book “Pathfinder: The Very Beginning” and held 
trainings for youth workers, sharing the essence in youths’ path-
finding process.

更新營會 Renewal Camp
與教會、學校及機構合辦營會，包括學生領袖訓
練營、親子活動、福音營、機構職員培訓等，繼
續宣揚生命更新的訊息。
Partnerships with churches, schools and institutions were formed 
to co-organized student leadership training camps, parents-
children activities, gospel camps and staff training programs, 
proclaiming the message of life renewal.

研究與培訓 Research and Training 

我們一方面持續研究青少年文化及成長課題，一方
面以其論據建立事工理念架構。在理念實踐上，透
過一些綜合領袖訓練及活動，將各項事工結合，並
在青少年工作者培訓中分享成果。
Our research work focuses on topics related to youth culture and 
growth, while forming the basis for the conception of our ministries.  
In putting these concepts into practice, we integrate our ministries 
through leadership training and activities and share the results 
through trainings with youth workers.

青少年調查研究  Youth Research
完成「青少年戀愛傾向」研究，建議戀愛中應該
包括彼此尊重，並在個人需要或要求被拒絕時保
持量度；另外亦完成「國民教育與青少年愛國態
度」研究，建議學校之國民教育應着重政治、公
民權利和經濟體系等，同時採用開放對話形式。
Completed the research on “Loving attitude of youth” and we 
suggested that mutual respect is essential in a loving relationship, 
and youths should exercise tolerance when their needs and 
requests are being rejected.  While based on the “National 
curriculum and patriotic attitude of youth” research result, we 
suggested that the national curriculum of schools should put 
emphasis on politics, civic rights and economic systems with open 
discussions.

青少年工作者培訓 
Training for Youth Workers

於四川為心理諮詢師及醫護服務志願者提供災後
心理康復培訓及服務計劃，共約一千人次參與；
並於北京展開 「外來工子女健康發展項目」， 
招募170名大學生及30名專業人士成為民工子女
的生命師傅。
Provided psychological rehabilitation training and service to about 
1,000 counts of psychologists and clinical volunteers after the 
Sichuan earthquake.  Also kicked off of the “Migrant Children 
Health and Development Project” in Beijing, during which 170 
university students and 30 professionals were recruited as the 
mentors of the children of rural-urban migrants.



2009-10年度
重點計劃前瞻

2009-10 Key Projects 
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「行公義、好憐憫、存謙卑的心，與你的神同行。」(彌迦書6

章8節)。這是青少年羣體「突破框框」的使命，也是神所要我

們在地上踐行的。

我們凝聚青年人，啓動青年主導的参與和實踐社會關懷，並鼓

勵他們向城市宣告愛與公義的信息，藉以延展「突破運動」的

精神。「突破」相信，青年行動不應只是因應社會偶發性的事

例而作出反應，或是短暫的熱誠而沒有根本的反省。真誠的社

會關懷行動，需蘊含「感同身受」、「覺悟荒謬」、「常存盼望」

及「身體力行」等素質，才能幫助青年人在生活中建立及活出

愛與公義的精神。

故此，每年「突破框框」透過「國際青年錄像節」及「U-Action

獎勵計劃」等年度的項目，為全港青年提供訓練及資源，鼓勵

他們走進現場，接觸受壓迫、沉默和被遺忘的社羣，並以他們

獨特的創意來展現青年人對世界及城市的關注和盼望。同時，

我們亦注重青年人對社會及文化處境的批判和反思，在鼓勵

青年行動的同時，亦强調行動前的訓練和行動後經驗的沉澱

及整理。從「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」、「U-Fiesta時代先鋒

訓練營」到每年為多間香港專業教育學院的基督徒青年領袖

提供之「福音營戰士訓練系列」等，我們深信，城市會因着有

更多夢想的青年先鋒而變得不再一樣。

“To do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God” (Micah, Chapter 6, verse 8). 
This is what God asks us to practice in the world. It is also the mission of the youth community 
Breakthrough Square. 

We assemble the youngsters and initiate youth-led participation and practice of community 
care. We also encourage them to proclaim the good messages of love and righteousness, 
thus extending the spirit of Breakthrough Movement. Breakthrough believes that youth action 
should not be just a response to incidental happenings, and it should not be just a short-
lived enthusiasm without reflection. There was a need for sincere social care and action that 
contains essence of empathy, awareness of malpractices, hope and faith as well as personal 
involvement. Only then can the youngsters be guided to establish and practice the spirit of love 
and righteousness in their lives.

Accordingly, through the annual programs of “International Youth Video Festival” and 
“U-Action Award Scheme”, Breakthrough Square provided training and resources for 
local young people, encouraging them to enter into the reality of the world, to contact those 
oppressed, silent and being forgotten. They were also urged to make use of their unique 
creativity to demonstrate the care and hope they present to the city and the world. At the same 
time, we realized the importance on the criticism and reflection of the youngsters towards the 
society and cultural environments. In encouraging youngsters to take action, we stressed the 
importance of pre-action training and post-action experience consolidation and review. The 
programs ranged from “Leadership Academy”, “U-Fiesta Training Camp” to “U-Gospel 
Easter Camp Leaders Training” conducted for the Christian leaders in the various campuses of 
the Hong Kong Institute of Vocation Education. We firmly believed that with a greater number of 
young pioneers having dreams, we could effect a change in the city.

在校園內舉行復活節福音營前奏演出活動 ─「你想人生大贏家」
The prelude performance before the Easter Gospel Camp held 
in a school campus

青少年羣體 —「突破框框」
Youth Community – Breakthrough Square
王慧玲 Wong Wai Ling



尋夢的歷程
In Pursuit of Dreams

對於大多城市人來說，喝一口潔淨的食水是何

等容易的事；可是，遠在昆明的偏遠山區並沒有

自來水供應，附近亦沒有河流等水源。每一滴雨

水對當地人來說，是生計，是生命，也是希望。

我們透過參與U-Action 獎勵計劃，為村民建設

了四個雨水收集器，舒緩了缺水的問題。原來真

正的愛，並不在乎付出多少金錢，而是出於真心

的分享。

For most people living in the cities, a drink of 
clean water is a given. However, in the remote 
country side of Kunming there is no water supply 
and no natural sources nearby.  The villages 
rely on rain and every drop becomes their living, 
their life and their hope.  Through the U-Action 
Scheme, we built four raindrop collectors for the 
people in a village to ease the water shortage 
problem.  True love is actually not reflected by 
how much money one donates, but in the sincerity 
with which one shares.

扶青夢，「U-Action 青年行動」參加隊伍
“U-Action” Participating Team

不一樣的未來
An unusual future

2008年的福音營中我決志信主。若然不是認識

主，我想我仍在混沌過日子，「未來」可能是畢

業，然後隨便找份工，作個沒有理想的打工仔，

就此一生。現在我找到一個「不一樣的未來」，

因此今年當了營會籌委，我希望其他的青年人，

也可以有不一樣的未來。

I became a Christian in last year’s Gospel camp. 
If I had not known God, I would probably still 
be living a confused life. My “future” may be 
simply finding a job with no mission at all. Now I 
have found an “unusual future”. I have joined 
the Working Committee for the camp and hope 
that others will also have an “unusual future”.

   羅琛Sam Lo
「突破框框」復活節福音營 2009 籌委

Breakthrough Square
“U-Gospel Easter Camp” Working Committee 

Member
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《Breakazine!》編委、顧問及一眾同工在創刊記者會
多自豪地手持創刊號大合照
T h e e d i t o r i a l c o m m i t t e e, c o n s u l t a n t s a n d 
Breakthrough staff  proudly holding the first issue of 
the “Breakazine!” at the press conference 

通識教育 – 價值之戰
Liberal Studies – The Battle of Mind
吳渭濱 Stanley Ng

現今社會推崇個人自由及多元主義，使

所有選擇成為相對，主流文化亦不接受

絕對真理，真理只是對個人而言。薛華 

(Francis Schaeffer) 曾經提醒我們，若

一切變得相對，最終的價值就只有自我快

樂的追求，生命意義變得虛無。

「突破」參與通識教育正是要持守在這

文化戰線上，對扭曲生命的潮流文化進行

批判。整個通識事工的開展有兩個重要的面向: 認知和行動。

「認知」，並不只是知識的融匯貫通，而是培養青少年的獨立

思考能力，幫助他們建立一套以基督信仰為本的世界觀。「行

動」，是建立一個實質的青少年羣體去實踐真理、公義和愛，

方能向一個多元社會見證基督信仰的特點和能力；這也是史

托德牧師 (Rev. John Stott) 在廿一世紀給我們的提醒。

通識事工的挑戰偌大，我們邊走邊摸索，過去一年，推出項

目如下:

● 《Breakazine!》 通識書誌於零九年五月創刊，最初三期主

題與青少年探討通識教育、消費文化、現代中國等議題。另

外，亦完成出版《玩味品牌2》。

Modern day society supports individualism and 
diversity. This renders all options to be relative 
to one another. The mainstream culture also 
does not accept absolute truth, hence truth has 
become an individual choice. Francis Schaeffer 

has reminded us that if everything becomes relative, the ultimate value will be the pursuit of happi-
ness for oneself. The meaning of life will be vague.

The participation of Breakthrough in Liberal Studies is to uphold the cultural battle against the afore-
said situation and to criticize the contemporary culture which has distorted our lives. There are two 
facets for the development of the services on Liberal Studies: recognition and action. Recognition is 
not only the understanding and integration of knowledge. It also includes nurturing the independent 
thinking ability of the youngsters and helping them establish a worldview based on the Christian 
faith. Action is the building up of a concrete youth group to put truth, righteousness and love into 
practice, whereby witnessing the characteristics and power of the Christian belief in a diversified 
society. This is also the reminder given to us in the 21st century by Rev. John Stott.

The services on Liberal Studies have presented us with great challenges. We explored as we moved 
along. In the past year, the following programs were launched:

● The publication “Breakazine” was launched in May 09. In the first three issues, the specific 
topics were related to exploring with the youngsters Liberal Studies, consumerism, and current 
topics about China. Also the book “Brand Plus 2” was published. 

● The program “Visual Learner” completed twelve short videos and the media workshops. 
Through video stories, we provide youngster guidance to reflect deeply and establish the spirit of 
Liberal Studies. 
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《Breakazine!》走進校園展覽
“Breakazine!” appearing in school exhibitions

嘉賓們於《Breakazine!》創刊發布會中，對書誌深感興趣
Our guests showed great interest to "Breakazine!" at the 
press conference for its launch 

● 「圖像學生計劃」完成十二齣短片及媒體工作坊，透過故事

影像引導青少年深入思考、建立通識精神。
● 「體驗學習系列」推出新營會活動，透過活動程序，推動參

加者反思人際關係，嘗試以不同角度思索當中的價值判斷。
● 完成一連串「通識教育」分享會、《Breakazine!》創刊發佈

會、青年論壇等，向青少年及來自教育、出版、教會、傳媒界

人士分享通識事工計劃。

來年仍是整個通識事工的實踐期，隨著通識教育的發展，我

們亦要配合當中的需要而變動，挑戰將會很大。除了提供多

媒體的學習內容，我們期望能為青少年提供更多創作和訓

練的空間：

● 展開通識校園電視的培訓及製作計劃。
● 推動網站「Breakazine.com」成為青少年交流和通識學

習平台。
● 透過營會活動，開展通識專題研習項目。
● 出版有關範疇書籍，擴展學生閱讀的深度與廣度。
● 為老師主辦工作坊，讓通識老師獲得支持及鼓勵。

● The Experiential Learning Series ( ELS ) successfully launched new camp activities, prompting 
the participants to contemplate the question of personal relationship and to think about the value 
judgment therein from different perspectives.

● A series of sharing sessions on Liberal Studies was held, including youth discussion forums 
and the press conference for the launching of “Breakazine!”. The plans on Liberal Studies 
were also shared with youngsters and representatives from the education, publication, 
church, and media sectors.

The coming year is the implementation stage for the Liberal Studies ministry. As this subject is still 
under development, we will have to be adaptable to changes and the challenges will be significant. 
Other than providing the content for multimedia learning, we hope to provide the young people with 
more room for creative production and training:

● To launch the development and production of school television on Liberal Studies.
● To promote the website “Breakazine.com” as a platform for exchange and Liberal Studies 

learning for youths.
● To explore and examine the special topics in Liberal Studies through camp activities.
● To publish books in the relevant fields to increase the depth and scope of youths’ reading.
● To organize workshops for teachers of Liberal Studies as support and encouragement.



三個「唯一」的體驗
Three aspects of uniqueness

有幸參與《Breakazine!》編委的工作，體驗了

三種獨一無二的唯一經歷。唯一的一本通識書

誌：以輕鬆形式定期出版的刊物，且配合課程主

題，只此一家《Breakazine!》。唯一一本青少年

為本的書誌：主題內容取材是青少年，終極目標

也是建立青少年。唯一一本建基標榜正面價值、

源於基督信仰的書誌：不隨波逐流，取悅社會羣

眾；對於不同觀點，積極反思與回應，而對源於

信仰的信念，重視承傳與教導。

I am glad to be one of the editorial committee 
members of “Breakazine!” and to experience its 
uniqueness in three aspects - an unique regular 
publication in Liberal Studies, using a free-and-
easy approach and echoing to the syllabus; with 
the content and the ultimate aim for nurturing the 
youth; adopting positive values and Christianity 
as a basis, not following the mainstream to please 
the public.  It actively responds and reflects to 
dif ferent viewpoints, passes on those beliefs 
related to Christianity. 

	 	 	 許承恩Jacob Hui
通識科科主任

Panel head, Liberal Studies
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突破通識事工
Breakthrough Liberal Studies Ministries 

1.雙月書誌
Bi-monthly publication
出版通識書誌 《Breakazine!》，啟發青
少年以不同角度反思生活、並作為青少年
表達呼聲的平台。
Publish “Breakazine!” that inspires youth to 
reflect on their living from multiple perspectives, 
and serve as a platform for youth to voice out 
their opinions.

2.資源網站
 Informative Website
提供更多通識學習新
資訊給青少年及教師。
Provide more Liberal Studies related
information to youth and their teachers.

3.錄像短片
Short videos
拍攝探討青少年與個人、社會及世界關
係的短片。
Produce shor t  v ideos  re la ted  to  the 
interaction of youth as an individual with the 
society and the world.

4.體驗學習
Experiential Learning
以體驗式營會及活動開拓青少年通識
學習。
Develop Liberal Studies learning through 
experiential learning camps and activities.

5.專業培訓
Professional Training
為教師﹑校長及社會各界人士提供專業
培訓資源及資訊。
Provide professional training materials and 
information to teachers, headmasters and   
             the public. 

6.書籍出版
Books Publication
出版通識書系，鼓勵青少年閱讀及多
角度思考。
Publish Liberal Studies book series to 
encourage reading and thinking in multiple 
perspective.

7.發展研究
Research on Development
研究及評估通識學習的關鍵元素。
Research and assess the key elements of 
Liberal Studies.



人際工作 ﹕
促進全人成長
Interpersonal Work: Advocate Wholistic Growth
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人際工作
Interpersonal Work
沈淑文 Lily Sum

人
際
工
作

師徒創路學堂學員，以話劇道出他們昔日迷失、今天重尋方向的生命故事
Alumni of Modern Apprenticeship performed a repertoire to show their stories 
of getting lost in the past and now finding the life direction

Recently, there has been much attention in society about youth issues as drug abuse, the hype of 
teenage models and “compensated dating”. This shows that the harsh challenges and pressure 
faced by this generation. In an era of diversity, passion and mixed perceptions on value, the direction 
of our effort on youth work has been to serve as their companions, to understand their ultimate 
needs and nurture positive values within them. 

The society has advanced and material provision is becoming more adequate. However, adult 
people are fighting for fame and fortune. Young people tend to focus on success and failure during 
the course of their growth and challenges and cannot see the wider and deeper aspects of life. 
During these years, Breakthrough has been developing the ability of the youths to be introspective 
and to appropriately anticipate the future. We give them guidance to explore proactively, formulate 
their dreams, and team up with their companions to strive for the future.

Last year, with the consolidation of the experience on Modern Apprenticeship, Breakthrough 
published the book “Pathfinder: The Very Beginning”. This presents the key elements for assisting 
young people to establish and maintain their own paths, and as such, it also fits into the development 
of the youth workers. Camps and workshops were held for youngsters to explore the religious aspect 
in the planning of their lives, and the leadership qualities required in the workplace. The alumni of 
the Modern Apprenticeship (MAP) gathered about 200 past graduates, tutors and their relatives 
and friends to the functions. To motivate the youngsters, they shared their own experiences and 
through a drama performance presented the struggles they faced in the HKCEE, and their journeys 
of finding their targets for life.

When a young person is growing up, he/she will go through the stage of looking for love and longing 
for close relationships. We are developing a series of activities on the topic “Love & Sex”, with 

當近日社會高度關注青少年濫藥、援交等問題，以至「𡃁模」

熱潮，深深感到這一代所面對的成長挑戰與壓力着實不輕。

在一個感性、多元、價值混亂的世代，如何繼續與青少年同

行，體會他們內心的渴求，培養正向的價值，一直是人際事工

努力的方向。

社會相對進步豐裕，但見成年人爭名逐利，年輕人在奮鬥過程

中，亦容易把目光集中在個人的成敗憂戚之中，看不到人生還

有更廣、更深的意義。「突破」多年來致力培育年輕人的自省

能力及對未來的洞察力，引導他們勇於探索和建立夢想，並與

身邊的同路人結伴，一起為未來努力。

去年透過整理「師徒創路學堂」經驗，出版《創路達人の從零

開始》，配合青年工作者培訓，傳遞幫助青年人建立和持續創

路的要素。並為青年人舉辦營會及工作坊，探索生涯規劃的信

仰層面及步入職場所需要的領袖素質。「學堂」的同學會更匯

聚了近二百位歷屆同學、師父、及親友出席慶典，以自己的經

歷創作劇目，將過去面對會考的掙扎及重尋人生目標的過程

呈現出來，鼓勵其他年輕人。

成長路上，尋愛、期盼親密關係是每個年輕人必經階段。我們

正發展一系列以家庭為介入點的「談情‧說性」活動，跳出一

般性知識、避免接觸色情資訊等片面學習，轉為從全人角度幫

助青少年了解成長需要。率先推出了「Feel	200%	談情說愛」

小組，在大埔一間中學進行，透過連續的小組活動，探索個人

對愛與性的追求與態度，並學習建立健康人際關係。
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攀石活動讓青年人學習互相扶持
Rock climbing activit ies allowed 
youngsters to support one another

為剛畢業的青年人舉辦「猜．情．尋」黃昏營中的活動
An activity during the evening camp organized for fresh graduates

「家」是每個年輕人安身立命之所，父母的個人成長與養育

觀深深地影響着他們，兩代關係對於建構年輕人的身份角色

及長大後各方面的關係，也有重要的影響。因此，第三屆天水

圍青年節及導師訓練繼續以「青年也愛家」為主題，將關愛鄰

舍的信息帶到八十多位青少年信徒與家庭和社區之間。

義工一直是我們事工背後重要的同行者。「野外歷奇」及「成

長遊戲」兩個活動，匯聚了新舊義工近六十人，以小組聚會、

技巧訓練、查經、退修及前線營會服務作生命更新、靈命成長

的培育。透過參與整年近一百個青少年營會，將更新的信息向

合辦的教會、學校和機構宣揚，也為不少義工和實習同工提

供了極佳的青少年工作實戰經驗。

我們所作的很微小，期盼在當中播下真理的種子，啟發青年人

渴求真愛、建立人生意義與夢想，對生命有一個深度的反省。

the family as the interface. These programmes are different from the usual fragmented learning 
about sex and help avoid obscene information. They take the approach of a wholistic view to help 
youngster understand their needs during their growth. As a start, the “Feel 200% on Romances” 
Group was formed in a secondary school in Tai Po. Through continuous group activities, the 
attitude of one’s pursuit towards love and sex was explored, and the building up of a healthy human 
relationship was cultivated.

A youngster’s home is a place where his/her future position and life style is formulated, while the 
personal growth of the parents and the way they bring up their children will deeply affect the youths. 
The relationship between the two generations will also have a great effect on the youngsters in 
their establishing their identities and roles, and their relationship with others when they grow up. 
Hence, the third Tin Shui Wai Youth Festival and the programmes for the development of the tutors 
were based on the theme of “Teens Love Family”. They instilled the message of caring for their 
neighbours to over 80 young Christians, their families and the neighborhood.

The voluntary workers have always been our companions in supporting our services. There 
were about 60 voluntary workers, old and new, for the programmes “Outdoor Adventure” and 
“Development Games”. Through group gatherings, skills training, bible studies, retreats and 
front-line camp services, there was development in life renewal and spiritual growth. There were 
about 100 camps for youngster held during the year, conveying the message of life renewal to the 
co-organising schools, churches and institutions. These also provided voluntary workers and staff 
trainees with excellent practical experience on youth work.

What we have done is minimal. However, we hope that it has sown the seeds of truth and inspired 
the youngsters to long for love, establish their dreams and meaning of life, and reflect on life.



令我成長的機遇
A chance for my personal growth

每月我都會懷着興奮的心情出席Peer	Leader小

組，與組員見面和分享。我們彼此建立了深厚的

感情，而我也學會了建立團隊、帶領活動和帶領

小組討論的技巧，這些對我來說都很有幫助，真

是終身受用。參加這個成長小組，令我更加認識

自己。感謝「突破」的同工。

I at tend the “Peer Leader” group monthly 
meeting with excitement every time. Through 
these meetings, my teammates and I have built 
up an intimate relationship while I have learnt 
much in team building, in leading activities and  
group discussions.  These are practical skills with 
lifelong benefits. These meeting also enabled me 
to understand more about myself.  Many thanks to 
the Breakthrough.

	 	 陳翠怡 Chan Chui Yi
「Peer Leader 成長小組」組員
Member, Peer Leader Group

學做僕人領袖
Learn to be a servart leader

自參加「天teen領袖培訓計劃」以來，我學習到

堅持不放棄的精神，建立了正向積極的價值，培

養多角度思考，改變了一些對人和事的看法。計

劃把我、教會、天水圍社區及「突破」連結起來

了，叫我思想自己可為這個社區作什麼，做一個

怎樣的僕人領袖。

Since I joined the “Teenager Leadership Training 
Camp”, I have learnt the spirit of perseverance, 
understood the values of positive and proactive 
thinking and the ability to look at things from 
various perspectives.  It has also changed my 
point of view towards people and events.  This 
program has provided a link between myself, the 
church and the Tin Shui Wai community, leading 
me to think of my role in the community and what 
kind of servant leader I can be.

	 	 林素芬 Lam So Fan
「天Teen領袖培訓計劃」組員

Member, Teenager Leadership Training Camp
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翠怡(前排左二)與組員
Chui Yi (2nd left in first row)with her teammates

素芬(右)探訪偏遠地區的孩童
So Fan(right) visited children in remote areas

12%

88% 25%

39%16%

20%



媒介工作  ﹕
建立正向價值
Media Work: Cultivating Positive Values
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媒體對青少年影響很大，「突破」亦銳意透過不同的媒介，形

塑他們的正向價值及世界觀。

承接去年，「突破」繼續為通識事工努力，不同的媒體都彼

此配合，把通識的內容及學習精神融滲其中，聚焦於價值

建立及人生關懷。為此，文化及影音媒體部聯同義工為此攝

製了兩輯《圖像學生》合共十二齣短片，通過影音媒體協助

師生進行通識思考和討論；而青年媒體部更創辦了一本名為

《Breakazine!》的通識書誌，逢單月出版，務求文字和設計兩

方面都能傳遞通識學習的精神。書誌於突破書廊、基督教書

室、OK便利店及大型連鎖書店等零售點分銷。

至於突破書籍，當然不會停止承傳本土原創的使命，與年青有

志的作者同行，開拓他們的創作空間，以文字反思成長的不同

課題；亦大力推動閱讀運動，培訓中學生當閱讀大使，舉辦閱

讀日營，邀請作者到校演講；又於網站建立「書友仔」社羣，鼓

勵「迷網」新一代藉閱讀思考人生。去年為配合機構三十五周

年，更於十月出版已故「突破」始創人蘇恩佩女士著作《死亡

別狂傲》復刻本。此外，適逢「Q版特工」及「嘉薰醫生」兩書

媒介工作
Media Work
馬鎮梅  Muriel Ma

梁科慶(右)及陳嘉薰在讀者講座上為讀者簽名
Leung For Hing (right) and Gavin Chan signed for 
their readers at the readers forum

獲九巴贊助巴士車身廣告，讓更多公眾認識通識書誌《Breakazine!》
The advertisement on the bus, sponsored by KMB, enabled more people to 
know about “Breakazine!” 

Media has always had a great impact on young people. Therefore, Breakthrough adopts the strategy 
of making use of the various media to cultivate their positive values and the worldview.

As a continuation from last year, Breakthrough put an immense effort on the services in Liberal 
Studies ministry. The various media cooperated with one another to integrate the content and the 
learning spirit, and to focus on the establishment of the values and the care for life. In this regard, 
Cultural & Audio-Visual Media Unit produced, with the assistance of the voluntary workers, two 
sets of “Visual Learner” comprising twelve short videos. These served to help teachers conduct 
discussion and reflection of Liberal Studies through audio and visual media. The U-Media Unit 
pioneered a Liberal Studies publication called “Breakazine!”. It is a bi-monthly publication that 
aims at conveying the spirit of liberal learning in both its design and written content. “Breakazine!” 
is available for sale in Breakthrough Book Gallery, Christian bookstores, Circle K and various 
bookstores.

The books of Breakthrough continue to deliver the mission of local originality. We share the path 
with the young and idealistic authors, explore their creative capacity, and reflect in writings upon the 
various issues related to growth. Efforts were made to promote the reading campaign, development 
of secondary students to be reading ambassadors, organise reading day camps, and invite authors 
to hold talks in schools. “Reading Buddies” were established in websites, encouraging the new 
generation of “Web Fans” to think about life through reading. Year 2008 was the 35th anniversary 
of Breakthrough and a rejuvenated edition of the book “Death, Be not Proud” written by Ms. 
Josephine So, the founder of Breakthrough who has passed away, was published in October.  Also 
it was the tenth anniversary of the book series “Ah Wing, the Secret Agent” and “Dr. Gavin, the 
Detective”. As an unprecedented adventure, the two authors were invited to jointly publish “The 
Antidote of Toxin X” as a celebrative masterpiece. Special forums were conducted for readers; and 

媒
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t系一起度過十周歲，破天荒邀得兩位作者合著《生死X緣》誌

慶，又舉辦特別讀者講座，並把書籍搬上舞台。去年亦更開拓

了馬來西亞及泰國的版權，把更多青少年優質讀物往外推廣。

一眾編輯與時並進，學習新軟件促進編輯的效率及質素。

青年網站Uzone21.com內容亦重整，並配合Web2.0互聯網文

化的轉變，更新編程技術，為探索與Youtube、Facebook等平

台整合而打下基礎。電台媒體方面，凝聚義工多走一步，改革

節目製作流程，讓青年有更多表達心聲的機會。 M
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作者獲頒殊榮 Writer’s Award
作者阿濃2009年榮獲香港教育學院頒授榮譽院士銜，以表揚
他多年推動兒童及青少年文學創作，並對教育的熱誠及貢獻。
Our renowned writer of children literature, A Nong, was 
granted the "Honorary Fellowships" by The Hong Kong 
Institute of Education (HKIEd) in 2009, in recognition of his 
outstanding contributions for education apparent from the 
many books he has authored.

2008-09得獎書籍
Book Awards 2008-09

香港教育城2008年度「十本好讀」：
"Top Ten Good Book Elections 2008" by Hong Kong Education City

• 梁科慶、陳嘉薰著《生死 X 緣》

 “The Secret Agent x Dr Gavin: The Antidote of Toxin X” by   

 Leung For-hing & Gavin Chan 

• 梁科慶著《Q版特工21 葬祕》

 “Ah Wing, the Secret Agent 21: The Tomb of Genghis Khan”  

 by Leung For-hing

第二十屆中學生好書龍虎榜「十本好書」
"The 20th Secondary Student's Best Ten Books Election" 

by Hong Kong Professional Teachers' Union

• 阿濃著《快樂紅簿仔》

 “Passbook of Happiness” by A Nong

• 梁天樂著《好想打網球》

 “A Passion for Tennis” by Leung Tin-lok

第六屆書叢榜「十本好書」
The 6th "Dr. Book Chart Best Ten Books Election" by Hong Kong 

Professional Teachers' Union

• 劉振國、余慧明著《變身校園》

 “A Brand New Campus” by Lau Chun Kwok & Yu Wai Ming

the writing was transformed into a play. The copyright for Malaysia and Thailand was established 
last year, resulting in the marketing of high-quality reading materials to external territories. At the 
same time, new software was introduced to enhance the quality and efficiency of the editing staff.

The content of Uzone21.com was revamped. In view of the change of website culture, its 
programming technique was updated so as to lay down the foundation for exploring the integration 
with the Youtube and Facebook platforms. For the Breakthrough radio programme, voluntary 
workers were called upon to take further steps in improving the procedures of the production of the 
programme and to allow youths a greater chance in expressing the voices deep in their heart. 



不畏挫敗 繼續堅持
Perseverance regardless of failure

過去一年我參與了「突破DJ訓練課程」，試過八

份稿都被退回，試過詞不達意、言之無物，也試

過因過份緊張而出錯！心灰意冷、想放棄的時候

總是有的，但做DJ是我的目標，實在不甘於中途

放棄，惟有硬著頭皮走下去！雖然課程已完滿結

束，離夢想亦有一段看不到盡頭的路，但至少我

有嘗試貼近夢想，有厚着面皮走過！

Last year I joined the “Breakthrough DJ training 
course” and one of my experiences was that I 
had made eight drafts and that all of them were 
rejected.  I had made many mistakes like being 
unable to express my points, that there was a lack 
of content and even made careless mistakes due 
to panic!  There were times when I was depressed 
and wanted to give up, yet being a DJ is my 
ambition so I persevered.  Now I have finished the 
course and though I am still some way away from 
achieving my dream, at least I have boldly tried 
and had come close to my dream!

吳梓琳 Kathy Ng
「新新青年互助委員會」DJ

DJ, “The Teenage Community”

拍出新意義
Shooting with a new meaning

在一個偶然的機會下，我加入了文化及影音媒體

部的義務隊伍	─	「116影室」。2008年起更參

與通識錄像短片「治．律」及「第一現場」的拍

攝，不只讓我有機會創作，也因能為學生們提供

學習通識的素材而令我的創作增添意義。	

A casual opportunity has made me join the team 
of volunteers of the CAVM – “Studio 116”. 
Since 2008, I have taken part in shooting of two 
short videos on Liberal Studies. It did not only 
provide me an opportunity at creative production 
but was in addition, meaningful for me as it helped 
students in the learning of Liberal Studies.

	 	 	 藍兆基 Eric Lam
文化及影音媒體部義工

Volunteer, Cultural & Audio-Visual
Media Unit (CAVM)
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梓琳(左一)於直播室
Kathy(1st left) at the studio

49%

31%
13%

7%
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青年人不單只參與研究調查，也負責
新聞發佈，體現青年主導
A s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f y o u t h-
l e a d e r s h i p, y o u n g s t e r s w e r e 
responsible for the press presentation 
in addition to research work

過去一年，事工研究及發展部就不同的青少年課題進行研究工

作，先後與義工們完成了「國民教育與青少年愛國態度」及「青

少年戀愛傾向」等研究，並透過新聞發佈會向公眾分享研究成

果。同時我們亦與其他事工部門一起建構「突破」的通識事工

理念架構，提出以學習冰山的概念作為藍本，推動將價值中軸

作為核心，輔以知識處理及思考方法的通識學習概念。又向同

學提出通識KTV(Knowledge,	thinking	&	value)	的口號，藉以

幫助老師及同學掌握通識學習的重點。期望《Breakazine!》

書誌及經驗學習的活動，能夠在理念上更加清晰，並配合「突

破」一直以來所倡導的價值反省。

另外，我們亦因應機構整體之方向，邀請不同的學者及業內同

工分享，一起探討「突破」在社會上的角色與使命。在廿一世紀

的新處境，重新思考作為福音機構及推行青少年運動的意義，

並檢視目前的社會氛圍如何影響我們的定位。我們先後邀請了

神學院的老師和大學教授與我們進行內部討論，未來亦將會

繼續邀請不同的學者，協助我們的事工作神學反省。

In the past year, Ministry Research and Development Unit conducted studies on the various issues 
concerning youths. With the assistance of the voluntary workers, the “Loving attitude of youth” 
and “National curriculum and patriotic attitude of youth” surveys were completed with the results of 
the studies announced through press conferences. At the same time, we worked with other ministry 
units to establish concept and framework for Liberal Studies. We proposed to adopt the principle of 
“Learning Iceberg” as the blue print, to promote using the values as the core, and to supplement 
the Liberal Studies concept with knowledge processing and thinking methods. We further introduce 
to students the slogan of KTV (Knowledge, Thinking and Value) for Liberal Studies, which is aimed 
at helping teachers and students to capture the essence of liberal learning. We are optimistic that the 
publication “Breakazine!” and experiential learning activities would give a clearer concept and better 
match with the value reflection pioneered by Breakthrough.

On the overall direction of the organisation, we invited various scholars and workers of the same 
field to share with us and to explore the role and mission of Breakthrough in the society. In a new 
environment of the 21st century, we revisited the meaning of being a gospel organisation, launching 
youth campaigns, and the effect of the current atmosphere of the society on our position. We invited 
teachers of seminaries and university professors to join our discussions. Such invitation for sharing will 
continue in future to help us in theological reflections on ministries. 

事工研究及發展部
Ministry Research and Development
陳競存 King Chan
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2008-09年度研究項目及結果   2008-09 Research Projects and Findings

我們建議︰學校之國民教育應該著重政治、公民權利和經濟體系；亦應
多採用開放對話形式，如舉辦國情研討相關的青年論壇，讓青少年有主
動認識和表達想法的空間。

Our suggestions: The	national	curriculum	of	schools	should	put	empha-
sis	 on	politics,	 civic	 rights	 and	economic	 systems.	 	Open	discussions	
such	as	 forums	about	 the	state	of	 the	nation	should	be	held	 to	provide	
opportunities	for	youths	to	learn	and	think.	

研究調查主題︰國民教育與青少年愛國態度研究
Research topic: National Curriculum and Patriotic Attitude of Youth

問卷普查日期：2008年12月至2009年1月 Survey conducting period: Dec 2008 - Jan 2009
調查對象：中四至中七學生 Target: Form 4 to Form 7 students
收回問卷：1,022份 No. of returned questionnaires :1,022 copies

青少年的愛國態度 
Patriotic Attitude of youths

結果撮要 Findings:

有責任使中國強大，同時也要考慮做法是否合理        
Responsible for contributing towards a strong China and

 at the same time consider if means are appropriate

認為自己應主動並客觀地認識中國的優點與缺點        
Believe that one should proactively and objectively learn 

about the strengths and weaknesses of China

    80.8%                                                                      82%

目前學校之國民教育
Present National Curriculum in Schools

教授有關中國人的一些共同價值，如禮義廉恥  　
Teachings in common Chinese values such as 

the sense of honesty and honor

教授中國政府的政治理想、理念和政府架構        
Teachings in the political ideals, beliefs and 

government structure of the Chinese Government

我們建議︰我們建議：年輕人步入戀愛，切忌只單方面盲目遷就與投入，
在付出的同時亦要學懂保護自己，拒絕對方不合理及不尊重自己的要
求，提防「戀愛暴力」。良好的戀愛素質應該包括彼此尊重，並且接受個
人需要或要求有可能被拒絕的量度。
Our suggestions:	When	 starting	a	 loving	 relationship,	 youths	 should	
avoid	being	 recklessly	accommodating	 to	his/her	partner.	 	They	should	
protect	themselves	from	unreasonable	and	disrespectful	demands	while	
being	devoted	 to	 the	 relationship,	and	be	aware	of	“Loving	Violence”.		
Good	quality	 loving	 relationships	 include	mutual	 respect	 and	 tolerance	
when	one’s	needs	and	requests	are	being	rejected.	

研究調查主題：青少年戀愛傾向研究
Research topic: Loving Attitude of Youth

問卷普查日期：2007年9月13日至2008年1月15日   Survey conducting period: 13 Sept 2007 to 15 Jan 2008
調查對象：10-24歲有戀愛經驗的青少年                Target: Youths aged 10-24 who once has a loving relationship
收回問卷：516份                                                     No. of returned questionnaires :516 copies

青少年的戀愛態度及素質
Quality of love and attitude toward love in youths

於戀愛關係中會無私付出     
Willing to devote selflessly 

in a loving relationship

寧願自己受傷也不想對方受傷  
Would rather be hurt than
 have his/her partner hurt  

願意為伴侶作出承諾
Willing to make 

promises to his/her 
partner

88.3%    84% 83.2%

結果撮要 Findings:

青少年遭受「戀愛暴力」與分手傷害
Youths that has experienced "Loving Violence" and grief due to breakup of relationship

曾遭受「戀愛暴力」對待  
Has experienced "Loving Violence"

曾因分手而降低自我認同及對戀愛失去信心                 
Has reduced self-esteem due to breakup leading 

to loss of confidence toward relationships

13.1% 34.6%
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突破領袖訓練中心
Breakthrough Leadership Institute
李靄紅  Jennifer Lee

透過不同的訓練項目帶給學員
深刻的印象，從活動中反思工
作者所需的生命素質
Different training programs 
p r o v i d e d t r a i n e e s w i t h 
unforgettable experiences and 
reflections on the quality of a 
youth worker’s life

Through various training activities, talks, seminars and the quarterly publication “BT Channel”, 
Breakthrough Leadership Institute provides teachers, parents, church pastors and youth workers a 
venue for learning, exchange and renewal.

In the past year, Hong Kong was struck by the global financial crisis, H1N1 epidemic and youth drug 
issues. There was much anxiety, sadness and rage among people. It was no exception for us and 
for the youth workers. It was exhausting for both our bodies and our minds!

The quality of life of youth workers is an important element because one’s life affects the others’. 
In order to face the fast changing needs of the community and the world, we organised 3 talks 
under the theme “Being alive is the wealth”. To facilitate the workers in assisting the youngster to 
establish and define values, the “Life Debriefing Trainers’ Certificate Program” was conducted 
for a second year. We also increased our training schedules for teachers in their schools and forums 
for parents to provide them with appropriate and timely support and exchange.

Looking forward, we shall endeavour to develop training and exchange sessions within the spectrum 
of “Liberal Studies and value formulation”. In addition, as special support and care for the teachers 
of the new secondary school curriculum, we shall initiate a series of Liberal Studies teaching 
programs at the end of 2009. These are specially designed to respond to the needs of the youth 
workers, especially for providing support in the teaching methodology, personal development and 
spiritual capacity of the teachers.

突破領袖訓練中心透過舉辦不同類型的訓練活動、講座、交流

會議及季刊《突破Channel》，為教師、社工、家長、教牧、青

少年工作者提供一所學習、交流及更新的園地。

過去一年，香港因着全球金融風暴、H1N1流感、青少年濫藥

等衝擊，人心被惶恐、悲哀、憤怒等情緒充斥，我們及一眾青

少年工作者亦不例外，身心俱疲！

青年工作者的生命質素是青少年工作最重要一環，因為生命

影響生命！為與工作者一同面對社會及世界急劇轉變的需要，

我們籌辦了一連三場的專題講座「活著就是富足」；為使工作

者更能協助青少年建立及澄清價值，第二屆「生命解說」導師

証書課程再度舉辦；為工作者提供更適時、適宜的支援和交

流，我們亦增加到校教師訓練及家長講座。

展望未來，我們仍會致力發展以「通識學習到價值建立」為主

題的訓練項目及交流活動。另外，為特別支援及關顧零九年新

高中學制下的教師的身心需要，將於零九年底開始推出通識

教育系列，為教師的技法、個人成長及心靈空間提供支援，更

適切地回應青少年工作者的需要。
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國際培訓
Global Training
趙慧雲  Vivian Chiu

5.12地震後，「突破」同工及義工往四川培訓當地的心理康復人員，並進
入安置點開展長期服務
After the 5.12 Earthquake, the Breakthrough staff and volunteers 
went to Sichuan to provide development programs for the local mental 
rehabilitation staff, and to start long-term service in settlement locations

The sovereignty of Hong Kong has returned to China for over 10 years. Hong Kong has witnessed 
the important role played by China in the international platform. We have explored and developed 
our work in Mainland China. We hope to develop and share the experience of Breakthrough with the 
youth workers there, and to serve the youths of the new generation in China. In the past year, the 
services of Global Training Unit covered a number of new ventures and advancements:

‧	After the 5.12 Sichuan earthquake, Breakthrough decided to respond with actions, namely 
providing psychological rehabilitation for the victims. The first phase of the “Post-disaster 
Psychological Rehabilitation Training”, jointly organized with Huaxi Hospital, was conducted from 
July to December 2008. In view of the good response, we applied for a second phase subsidy 
from HKSAR “Trust Fund in Support of Reconstruction in the Sichuan Earthquake Stricken 
Areas” to set up a psychological rehabilitation demonstrative system and a wholistic health 
centre in the disaster stricken area. Services on psychological rehabilitation, counseling and 
mental health education have been continued through advanced development programs and 
supervision of the local workers and volunteers. 

‧	The first stage survey and study of the “Migrant Children Health and Development Project” in 
Beijing was close to completion. The second stage action plan was implemented and included 
programs on mentorship and combating adversity. These helped develop the migrant workers’ 
children through a wholistic approach and established a support network in society and the 
workplace. Training for teachers and family education sessions were also launched to enhance 
the effectiveness of the programs.

‧“The Action Research Project – Resilience Culture in Shanghai School” entered into its second 
year of operation.  In cooperation with East China Normal University Research and Training 
Center for Youth Mental Health, we planned to jointly launch the “Understanding Adolescent 
Project” in 30 local secondary schools in order to recruit capable youth workers to form 
volunteer teams to study the ability of the students in coping with adversity. Training programs 
compatible with the local culture were set up to introduce a second level of preventive concept in 
psychological health to secondary schools in Shanghai.

回歸十年，香港見證着祖國在世界舞台上舉足輕重的角色。我

們一直探索和開拓內地工作，希望透過分享「突破」的經驗，

培訓當地青少年工作者，服侍新一代中國青少年。過去一年，

國際培訓部的事工作了不少新的嘗試及拓展：

‧「5‧12」四川大地震後，「突破」決定以具體行動回應，為

災民提供心理康復服務。第一期與四川大學華西醫院合辦

的「四川災後心理康復培訓及服務計劃」於2008年7月至

12月進行，由於反應良好，我們向特區政府「支援四川地

震災區重建工作信託基金」申請第二期經費資助，在重災

區安置點建立心理康復服務示範系統及全人健康中心，透

過進深培訓及督導當地同工和義工，繼續為災民提供災後

心理復康輔導服務及心理健康教育。

‧「外來工子女健康」發展項目於北京的首期調查研究已大致

完成，現正開展第二階段的研究與培訓，當中包括成長嚮導

計劃和抗逆文化課程，為民工學生子女進行全人培訓，建立

社會及職場支援網絡，並提供教師培訓及家庭教育，以達

致更高成效。

‧「上海學校抗逆文化」行動研究已進入第二年，我們與「上

海華東師範大學青少年心理健康教育研究及培訓中心」一

同策劃及在當地三十所中學推動「成長的天空」計劃，透

過優秀的青少年工作者義工隊伍，為學生進行抗逆力調查

研究，並建立配合當地文化的抗逆力培訓，為上海中學引

入心理健康教育二級預防理念。
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康復路上同行
Walking hand in hand on the rehabilitation road

「5.12」地震後，「突破」舉辦的「四川災後心理

康復系列培訓班」不僅豐富了我們的專業知識

和技能，更豐富了我們的人生。督導們精心準備

課程，更讓我們被關注、被理解、被支援。在未

來災後心理康復服務的路上，我們將繼續攜手

前行，因為災難已將我們與災民緊緊地連結在

一起了。

After the "5.12 earthquake", Breakthrough organized 
“Sichuan post-disaster psychological rehabilitation 
training”. It not only improved our professional 
knowledge and skills, but also enriched our lives. 
The supervisors prudently prepared the program 
and provided us with attention, understanding 
and support. The calamity had linked us with the 
victims closely together and we shall continue to 
walk hand in hand.

李萱Jane Lee
四川災後心理康復系列培訓班學員

Candidate, Psychological rehabilitation training

解說生命  見證豐盛
Life debriefing witnessing God’s abundance

有機會跟「突破」的同工和其他導師們學習怎樣

去解說生命，令我對自己和別人的生命寶庫有更

多探索的動力。我們對生命雖有不同演繹、領受，

但透過交流、合作、實習，建立了一個有共鳴且感

動的畫面，就更顯出了上帝創造生命的豐盛。

I had the chance of learning from the staff of 
Breakthrough and other tutors on how to debrief 
on life. This has given me the drive to explore 
the treasures within the life of myself and other 
people. Although each of us had a dif ferent 
interpretation and comprehension of life, through 
interchange, cooperat ion and prac t ice, we 
established a scene of touching resonance. The 
abundance of God was fully revealed.

	 馮子珍Karen Fung
「生命解說」導師證書課程2009 義工

 Volunteer, Life Debriefing Trainers’Certificate 
Program 2009
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突破市場   ﹕
傳遞正向信息
Marketing: Disseminating Positive Messages
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今年「突破」書展中的攤位比往年更大，參與銷售的青年義工也更多
This year, the booth of Breakthrough in Book Fair had a larger size and 
involved more volunteers

「伴我成長路」系列
Life Education Series

Whenever I read in the news on youngsters making a mess of their lives, I feel very 
upset for I understand that they are not a generation without ideals. However, their 
lives have somehow become distorted and they lose they way. The society is filled 
with a corrupted atmosphere full of vices. The best way to be immune from these 
vices is to nurture the quality of life of the young people. This is exactly the rationale 
for our striving to update the education series named “Life Education Series”, which 
can be used as the textbook for religious studies and human relationship. The series 
consists of six volumes, three of which were published last year already in use in over 40 
secondary schools.  The remaining volumes are to be published in the year to come.

With the commencement of the new senior secondary curriculum in 2009, publication and service 
activities relating to Liberal Studies have reached a peak. Vision sharing sessions, press conference 
and youth forum were held one after another. These programs were successful and thanks to the effort 
and cooperation of our colleagues. In this climate of economic difficulties, we are especially grateful for 
God’s provision that the long awaited Liberal Studies publication,“Breakazine!”, came to fruition 
in May 09 and is now available for sale in over 300 convenience stores and bookshops all over Hong 
Kong. On the development of the service products, the“Qu”gift series was re-positioned to link 
up with books with its contents and messages strengthened. It helps the youths to listen to the 
rhythm of life with a pure heart and to discover the wisdoms and inspirations which the Creator 
has planted in their daily lives.

In 2008 the world was struck by the global financial crisis and there was panic everywhere. We 
conducted the “Being alive is the abundance” series of talks for members and the public to 

prepare for facing difficulties. The participation exceeded expectations 
demonstrating that the theme echoed truly the real world environment 
and most people’s needs. In the past year, about two thousand parents, 
teachers and youth workers enrolled as members of “Breakthrough Serve 
Club” to join our efforts in nurturing the new generation.

On performance, the overseas markets and the local Christian bookstores 
were hardest hit by the global economic environment. Some bookstores 
were closed because of financial problems, which have affected this year’s 
performance and perhaps next year’s. Accordingly, the wholesale business 
had a decrease of 27%. Fortunately, effort of our colleagues in promoting 
the Book Fair and Breakthrough Book Gallery kept up a good performance 
where sales from the bookfair even recorded a growth of 17%. As a result, 
last year’s overall performance was only 8% below target. For this, we 
express our sincere gratitude.

每當在報章上看到青少年不懂愛惜生命的報導，心

裏總是不安，因為知道他們並非沒有理想的一代。

無奈在種種原因下，他們的生命被扭曲，以致迷失

自我。社會不良的風氣無處不在，避無可避，最好

的防禦方法還是培養青少年的生命素質，叫他們活

出美善。這正是我們致力更新一套信仰與生命教育

系列的原因，此系列名為	「伴我成長路」，共分六冊出版，可作

為宗教科或生命倫理科的課本。去年完成三冊，來年將完成其

餘三冊，現有四十多所中學採用。

藉新高中學制在2009年推出，通識事工的出版和活動進入高

潮，異象分享會、記者招待會、青年論壇等相繼舉行，感謝同

工協力各盡所能的完成各項目。更感謝父神供應，在如此經

濟困難時刻，讓期待已久的通識書誌按時在五月創刊，並在

全港三百多間便利店及書店發售。在事工產品發展方面，「小

喬」禮品系列重新定位，繼續深化內容信息，並結合書籍出

版，幫助青少年以一顆清心聆聽生命韻律，一起發現造物主給

予的生活智慧和啟示。

2008年，全球受金融海嘯衝擊，全城陷入恐慌，我們以「活著

就是富足」	講座系列與會員和公眾共同面對困難，出席人數

超出預期，反映主題切合時代，正中大家需要。	是年約有二千

家長、老師、青年工作者加入成為突破Serve	Club會員，與我

們一起培育新一代。

業績方面，受整體經濟環境影響最大的是海外市場和本土基

督教書店，當中不乏因經營困難而結業的書店，直接影響今年

甚或來年業績，批發業務因而減少27%。幸同工努力維持書展

和突破書廊的推動，保持業績不致下降，書展更錄得17%	增

長，使全年業績較預期只下跌8%，心中感恩。

突破市場
Marketing 
吳渭濱  Stanley Ng
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Networking and Resources
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雖然是考試季節，青年人仍全力支持賣旗活動
Although it was the examination period, youngsters still fully 
supported the Flag Day

這個年度，外事部隊工上了信心的一課！2008年由美國掀

起的金融海嘯席捲全球，香港是重災區，「突破」作為社

會一員豈能幸免。當我們的團隊如常每星期舉起禱告的手

時，一眾同行者有形無形的面容懸繫於心中，催迫着我們一

方面恆切代禱，一方面送出慰問咭及「死亡別狂傲」復刻

版，更於2008年11月22日於北角宣道會舉行祈禱會，滙聚

整個突破同工及支持者羣體一起為城市及全球禱告，學習

交托，仰望神。

神豐盛的恩典透過同行者慷慨及適時的施予、商界伙伴及基

金的持續支持與兩項籌款活動「突破賣旗日」及「逆旅先

鋒」，讓我們在在逆境中得嘗豐富的供應。這過程中，更讓

我們這個新團隊上了寶貴的信心一課。

在金融海嘯的骨牌效應下，永泰、柏堅及蔡醫、碧心於

2008年9月及12月分別遠赴溫哥華及多倫多、聖荷西及三

藩市，與一羣海外支持者作更深入的生命分享及連結。頻

盈的聚會都是探討最核心的課題，包括栽培下一代，回應

個人及羣體召命。

年度內另一項挑戰是《突破人》改版，疏理更環保及快捷

送遞的方式及渠道。蘊釀年多，終於由新同工肩承任務，

讓「突破」的事工面貌能更深入及更有系統的展現。此外，

喜見新一代領導同工，如梁柏堅、沈淑文、陳競存及馬鎮梅

等，有更多機會出現於大眾媒體的訪問中及撰寫專欄，喚起

外界重視青年聲音及下一代種種生命成長的訴求。

In the past year, the team of External Affairs Unit had a great experience in faith! In 2008, the 
global financial crisis started in the United States and raged over the world. Hong Kong was struck 
very badly, and as a member of the community, Breakthrough was no exception. When our team 
members raised their hands during the usual weekly prayer meetings, the expressions of our 
supporters, consciously or sub-consciously, made an impression in our hearts prompting us to pray 
conscientiously for them on as well as to send them comforting cards and the rejuvenated edition of 
“Death, be Not Proud”. In particular, a prayer meeting was held on 22 November 08 at North Point 
Alliance Church to gather all staff of Breakthrough and other supporting parties to pray for the city 
and the world, to learn to entrust ourselves to God and to look upon His grace and power.

The abundance of God’s grace was manifested by the generous donation of the companions at the 
appropriate time. The continuous support of the commercial partners and the funds, together with 
the two fundraising functions of Flag Day and Inner Challenge, enabled us a taste of rich supplies 
during adversity. As a new team, this experience became a valuable lesson on faith. 

Further addressing the chain effect of the global financial crisis, Wing Tai, Pak Kin, Dr. Choi and 
Pik Sum went to Vancouver, Toronto, San Jose and San Francisco in September and December 
08 respectively to share their lives and connect with a group of overseas supporters. We attended 
frequent and fruitful meetings on the exploration of core issues, including the nurturing of the 
younger generation, responding to the vocation and mission of the individual and the community.

Another challenge during the year was the revised format of the “BT People”, with a more 
environmental-friendly and quicker delivery arrangement. After a whole year of preparation, the 
duty of developing this project was finally designated to new colleagues, enabling the services 
of Breakthrough to be presented in a more in-depth and systematic manner. In addition, it was 
delightful to see that the second generation leader-colleagues, such as Leung Pak Kin, Lily Sum, 
King Chan and Muriel Ma who were interviewed by the media and written column, taking the 
opportunity to call upon the public to pay attention to the voices of the youngsters and the requests 
related to the growth in life of the younger generation.

各界伙伴
Partners from Various Sectors 
李碧心 Li Pik Sum
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攀山涉水，青年人體現「在乎同行．在乎堅持」的逆旅精神
Through the adventure, young people demonstrated the spirit of 
Inner Challenge - “We persist, be there with you”

清水灣長跑賽為「突破」通識事工籌款
The Clearwater Bay Chase raised funds for the 
Liberal Studies Ministry of Breakthrough

2008-09 獲突破機構提名獲「商界展關懷」*之機構
“Caring Company”* succeed nominated by Breakthrough in 2008-09

*備註：「商界展關懷」為香港社會服務聯會每年一度舉辦的選舉，宗旨是啟發工商機構的企業公民參與，通過
工商、公共及非牟利服務機構的策略伙伴合作，共同建立關懷社區的精神。
*Remarks:	“Caring	Company”	 is	 a	 nomination	organized	by	The	Hong	Kong	Council	 of	 Social	
Service.		The	mission	is	to	build	a	caring	community	spirit	through	cultivating	corporate	citizenship	and	
strategic	partnership	among	the	business,	public	and	non-profit	organizations.	

機構名稱                    Name of Organization

730媒體有限公司 am730 Media Ltd.

宏亞印務有限公司 Asia One Printing Ltd.

佳飛有限公司 Carthy Ltd.

奧雅納工程顧問公司 Ove Arup & Partners HK Ltd.

路訊通 RoadShow Media Ltd.

人力資源策略夥伴有限公司 Strategic HR Partner Ltd.

新鴻基地產發展有限公司 Sun Hung Kai Properties Ltd.

大南玩具實業有限公司 Tai Nam Industrial Co. Ltd.

清水灣鄉村俱樂部 The Clearwater Bay Golf and Country Club
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經過花王悉心的打理，青年村內兩棵昔日瘦弱的
樹木，如今茁壯成長並花開茂盛
With the nurturing by gardeners, the previously 
weak trees of Breakthrough Vi l lage now 
become strong with flourishing flowers

貫徹創造空間、結連羣體，及配合通識事工「價值之戰」的發

展，是年物業設施管理着力開拓環境設施及網上平台，為青

少年提供更多體驗、探索及交流的織夢及燃夢空間。	年內，

接近15萬人次的青少年及青少年工作者使用突破中心及青年

村，並有超過130位青少年義工在青年村及辦公室服務。

突破中心的燃夢工場計劃，免費提供了345節時段的場地給青

少年團體籌劃活動，另外，約1,000位青少年使用燃夢角的資

訊。辦公室的租用率仍維持100%，多項設施改善工程亦如期

完工，令中心設施更適切青少年需要。來年，將提供更多空間

讓青少年參與燃夢行動。

青年村增設了四個學習範疇的通識裝置，向青少年提供通識

認知、思考及評價的學習空間。而「營地青少年伙伴滙聚計

劃」、「基督徒一年全時間義工體驗」及暑期義工實習訓練

了132位青少年，「都市桃園計劃」亦接待了來自60間堂會共

105位教牧。	來年將會重點訓練新一代營地同工及鼓勵更多

青少年參與青年村事工。

資訊科技部與辦公室行政本着好管家職份，在資源運用方面，

重整了地庫停車場及儲存倉，並更新多項網上傳訊空間。在通

識學習方面，向行政同工推行實用智慧訓練、更新的網上平台

Uzone	21.com、通識書誌訂閱系統及公用伺服器。新年度將

進一步發展有效資源管理、智能辦公室及網上儲存系統。

In line with the creation of space, the association with the community and the development of 
“The Battle of Mind” under Liberal Studies, the Facility Management Unit strived to expand the 
environmental facilities and the web platform this year. More space in experiencing, exploration 
and exchange were provided to the youths. In this year, the number of people that utilised the 
Breakthrough Centre and Youth Village reached almost 150,000. The number of young voluntary 
workers providing service in the Youth Village and the offices exceeded 130. 

The “Igniting Dreams Program” of the Breakthrough Centre provided 345 time sessions of venue 
space for youths to plan and conduct their programs free of charge. A further 1,000 youngsters 
made use of the information available in the “Igniting Dream Corner”. The hiring rate of the offices 
remained at 100%. Several facility improvement projects were completed on schedule, enabling the 
facilities to better meet the needs of the young people. More space will be provided to allow youths 
to participate in the dream-igniting activities.

Some installations have been added in the Youth Village in four learning domains of Liberal Studies. 
These would provide young people with opportunities for recognition, reflection and assessment 
of Liberal Studies. The “Site Partnership Youth Program”, the “Year-long Christian Voluntary 
Work Experience Program” and the Summer Internship Program provided training for 132 young 
persons.  The program “City Eden” also received 105 pastoral personnel from 60 churches. In the 
coming year, efforts will be put into training new camp staff and strengthening the participation of 
youngsters in the Youth Village services.

The Information Technology Unit and Office Administration Unit look after the proper housekeeping. 
On resource ut i l isat ion, the basement car park and the store were revamped, also web 
communication facilities were updated. On Liberal Studies learning, practical training was provided 
for office colleagues, the web platform Uzone 21.com was updated and the book ordering system 
in Liberal Studies and the common-use server were installed. In the year ahead, effective resource 
management, the intelligent office and web storage system will be further developed.

突破物業設施管理
Facility Management 
周思藝 Jeffrey Chau
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兩位患肌肉萎縮症的姊妹
陳思文及蔡思明
Two sisters suffering from 
muscular atrophy, Chan 
Si Man and Choi Si Ming

「方舟」弟兄姊妹每年都與「逆旅先鋒」同行同堅持
Every year, the brothers and sisters of the Ark 
joined Inner Challenge

多年來，「方舟之家」經常接待「突破」不同營會的營友和導

師，參與主日崇拜和座談分享。在傷殘羣體的見證中，觸動許

多年輕人的心靈。

此外，「方舟」亦繼續參與「突破」賣旗活動、逆旅先鋒、「方

舟」網誌和營伙匯義工隊，合作無間。

因H1N1人類豬流感，令慈氏護養院的弟兄姊妹由五月至九月

未許參與方舟崇拜，一切非必然，我們學會珍惜。

不可不提，五月卅一日「突破」與「巴拿巴愛心服務團」合辦

「我要高飛」領袖培訓營，「方舟」派了兩位「現代趙飛燕」分

享生命故事	─	她們都是嚴重的肌肉萎縮症患者，一位體重只

有四十多磅，另一位五十多磅，且要長期洗腎。福音的大能、

生命的見證，令其中一位戒毒中的女孩決志信主。她在網誌中

所記：「今次去『突破』，令我有一個很大的得着。聽到兩位的

見證分享，令我終於決志信主…」

「方舟」在青年村內，默默地、柔柔地發放着基督的愛和光。

For many years, The Ark has been frequently receiving participants and tutors of the camps of 
Breakthrough, taking part in Sunday services and sharing forums. The testimonies from the group of 
disabled people have touched the hearts of many youths.

The Ark continued its collaboration with Breakthrough in activities like Flag Day, Inner Challenge, 
The Ark Blog and Camp Exchange Youth Volunteer Team.  

The brothers and sisters from Cheshire Home were unable to attend worship sessions during May 
to September 08 due to the outbreak of H1N1 Influenza, reminding us that we should not take things 
for granted.

Here, I wish to share an unforgettable incident on 31 May 2009. On that day, Breakthrough 
co-organized with Barnabas Charitable Service Association Ltd. the leadership development camp 
“I wish to fly”. Two ladies from The Ark shared their life stories. They were both suffering from 
serious muscular atrophy and weighed about 40 and 50 pounds respectively. They have to undergo 
long-term dialysis. Their powerful testimony of the gospel enabled a girl, who was undergoing drug 
rehabilitation treatment, to find faith in God. She recorded in her blog, “My joining the camp of 
Breakthrough this time was most rewarding. The testimonies shared by the two ladies made me a 
believer in God …”

In the Youth Village, silently and softly, The Ark shines with the love and light of Christ.

方舟之家  傷健共融
The Ark – Unity of the Healthy and the Disabled
徐玉琼 Rev. Tsui Yuk King
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突破產品藉正向訊息鼓勵青年新一代
The products of Breakthrough make use of positive 
messages to encourage the young  generation 

在金融危機和更新事工發展的財務需求的雙重影響下，

2008-09年度在扣除折舊和基金調撥的安排後，營運虧損為

二百四十一萬元。這數目展現主所賜予的豐盛恩典及各同工

的努力。謹衷心感謝神及眾同工！

全年的收入達七千三百七十二萬元，而各項目在所佔比例上

相當穩定。產品及服務、租務及餐務佔69%	 (五千一百零三

萬元)。其餘的31%	 (二千二百六十九萬元)	則包括一般捐獻	

(一千三百六十二萬元	)、項目贊助	(七百七十一萬元	)	及賣旗籌

款	(	一百三十六萬元	)，依次佔總收入的18%、	11%	及2%。

全年的營運開支	 ( 	 未扣除折舊	 ) 	 為七千五百六十三萬

元，其中一千七百九十八萬元	 (	 24%	 )	 為事工製作費用，

四千二百七十六萬元	(	57%	)	為員工薪酬。國內的事工發展佔

員工薪酬增幅頗大的比數，但各同工及領導小組已盡力並不

斷地實踐好管家文化，有效地善用資源。

Under the impact of the financial crisis coupled with financial needs in supporting ministry 
development and renewal in 2008-09, the operating deficit of $2.41M after depreciation and fund 
transfers achieved had demonstrated again the abundant grace from God and the endeavored by all 
our staff. Heartfelt thanks to God and all staff members!

Total income for the year reached $73.72M with stable proportional contribution from various 
sectors. 69% of which ($51.03M) came from product sales and services, and rental and catering.  
The remaining 31% ($22.69M) were from general donations ($13.62M), project sponsorship ($7.71M) 
and Flag Day income ($1.36M), representing 18%, 11% and 2% respectively of total income.  

Total operating expenditure incurred was $75.63M (excluding depreciation) of which $17.98M (24%) 
was for ministry production and $42.76M (57%) was staff cost.  While the bigger proportion of 
increase in staff cost was attributed to the development in China ministry, conscious and continued 
efforts have been made by all members under the leadership group in practicing good stewardship 
aligned with the best utilisation of resources.

財務 
Finance 
伍蕙珠 Angie Ng
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 1993 •獲政府撥地於沙田興建突破青年村。
	 	 	 A	site	in	Shatin	was	granted	by	the	Government	for	the	construction	of	Breakthrough	Youth	Village.
 1994 •開展「成長的天空」先導計劃。
	 	 	 Launch	of	“Understanding	Adolescent	Project”.
 1996 •突破青年村舉行開幕典禮。
	 	 	 Grand	Opening	of	the	Breakthrough	Youth	Village.
  •舉行第一屆「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」。
	 	 	 The	first	“Leadership	Academy”	(LA).
  •成立突破領袖訓練中心。
	 	 	 Inauguration	of	Breakthrough	Leadership	Institute.
 1997 •開展「全人領袖教育計劃」，培養十二種領袖素質為目標。
	 	 	 Launch	of	“WELL”	(Wholistic	Education	for	Leadership	Learning)	project	series.
 1998 •於香港及上海舉行「聽聽少年心底夢」心意卡及「十項聆聽要訣」創作比賽。
	 	 	 Holding	“Listening	 to	Youth’s	Dream”	card	design	contest	and	a	“10	Listening	Tips	Competition”	 in	

Shanghai	and	Hong	Kong.
  •《新新青年互助委員會》電台節目於新城電台播放。
	 	 	 Launch	of	radio	broadcast	“The	Teenage	Community”	in	Metro	Broadcasting	Corporation	Ltd.
 1999  •《突破》雜誌休刊。
	 	 	 Suspension	of	Breakthrough	Magazine.

廿一世紀　突破框框   建立青少年群體
Building a youth community

 2000 •青少年網站「勇想廿一」(Uzone21.com) 正式啟用。
	 	 	 Launch	of	Uzone21.com	Youth	portal.
 2001  •青少年雜誌《U+》創刊，取代有二十年歷史的《突破少年》。
	 	 	 Launch	of	“U+”	Magazine	in	replacing	the	Breakthrough	Junior	Magazine.
  •推出《風的日夜》及《甜美生活》兩部電影。
	 	 	 Released	two	films	“Windy	Days,	Windy	Nights”	and	“Sweet	Sweet	Life”.
 2002  •成立「突破框框」青少年羣體。
	 	 	 Launch	of	youth	community	“Breakthrough	Square”.	
 2003  •青年發展基金及華東師範大學委辦的「心理素質導師培訓課程」在上海展開。
	 	 	 The	“School-based	Counseling	Training	Project”	launched	in	Shanghai	as	commissioned	by	the	Youth	

Foundation	and	East	China	Normal	University.
  •推出與新鴻基地產集團及聖道書院合作的「師徒創路學堂」培訓計劃。
	 	 	 Launch	of	“Modern	Apprenticeship”,	co-operated	with	Sun	Hung	Kai	Properties	Ltd.	and	Saint	Too	

College.
 2004  •與教會結成伙伴，推出「教會青少年導師培育計劃」，採用嶄新訓練模式。
	 	 	 Launched	the	“Making	of	Christian	Youth	Worker”	in	partnership	with	churches.	
  •開展三千萬元的植樹籌款計劃(2004-2007)。
	 	 	 Launched	the	$30M	Tree	Planting	Fundraising	Project	(2004-2007).	
 2005  •獲優質教育基金贊助，推出為期兩年的「創意通識學習」計劃。
	 	 	 Launched	the	2-year	program	“Creative	Approach	to	Learning	Liberal	Studies”	(CALLS)	as	sponsored	

by	Quality	Education	Fund.
 2006 •青年村踏入十周年。
	 	 	 Breakthrough	Youth	Village	celebrated	its	tenth	year	anniversary.
  •舉行第十屆「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」。
	 	 	 The	10th	“Leadership	Academy”	(LA).
 2007 •喚起全城參與「燃夢行動」，宣揚「夢 ● 改變世界」。
	 	 	 Launch	of	"Igniting	Youthful	Dream"	campaign	to	promote	"Dreams,	make	a	difference"
 2009 •通識書誌《Breakazine!》創刊。
	 	 	 Launch	of		publication	“Breakazine!”

  七十年代　抗衡文化　逆流而上
Steering adversely amid the materialism trend

1973 籌組《突破》雜誌。
	 	 Forming	editorial	team	of	Breakthrough	Magazine.
1974 《突破》雜誌創刊。
	 	 Launch	of	Breakthrough	Magazine.	
1975 輔導中心正式成立。
	 	 Inauguration	of	Counseling	Center.
  在商業二台開始《空中突破》廣播節目。
	 	 Launch	of	the	radio	program	“Breakthrough	on	Air”	in	Commercial	Radio	HK	II.
1976 《突破時刻》電台節目於商業二台播放。
	 	 Launch	of	the	radio	program	“Breakthrough	Moment”	in	Commercial	Radio	HK	II.
1978 影音中心成立。
	 	 Inauguration	of	Audio-Visual	Center.
1979 《突破少年》雜誌創刊。
	 	 Launch	of	Breakthrough	Junior	Magazine.

八十年代　尋根、植根、紮根
Searching roots of identity
Planting roots in heritage

Binding roots in the here and in the hereafter
 1980  •出版《突破叢書》。
	 	 	 Launch	publication	of	Breakthrough	Book	Series.
 1981 •遷進牛頭角辦公地址。
	 	 	 Moved	into	new	office	in	Ngau	Tau	Kok.	
 1983 •開展「根」運動，包括製作多元影像《根─獻給這一代香港的中國人》，在北美

巡迴放映。
	 	 	 Launch	of	“Rooted	in	Hong	Kong”	Movement,	producing	the	multi-image	production	titled	“Roots—

Dedicated	to	Today’s	Hong	Kong	Chinese”	and	toured	around	North	America.
 1985 •購入「突破中心」。
	 	 	 Acquisition	of	Breakthrough	Center.
 1988 •青少年發展中心成立。
	 	 	 Inauguration	of	Youth	Development	Center.
 1989 •在《亞洲電視》播出首套電視製作《亞太新人類》，翌年榮獲紐約國際電影電視節

優異獎。
	 	 	 Premiere	TV	series	“Generation	21”	was	shown	on	ATV.	The	production	was	honoured	in	the	“New	York	

International	Film	&	TV	Festival”.

      九十年代　塑造廿一世紀領袖
Developing leaders for the 21st century

 1990 •引進綜合服務模式，開辦男性成長事工、少年暫居服務等。
	 	 	 Introduced	integrated	services,	arranged	men’s	group	and	provided	temporary	home	care	service	for	

youth.	
 1991 •在亞洲電視推出電視製作《創路人》、《尋找大都會》、《再見東歐》。
	 	 	 TV	series	“Pathfinding”,	“The	Quest	for	the	Metropolis”	and	“Eastern	Europe	-	the	Morning	After”	were	

shown	on	ATV.
 1992 •於加拿大成立突破海外使團。
	 	 	 Set	up	Breakthrough	Overseas	Missions	in	Canada.

突破機構大事年表
Important Events of Breakthrough
年份 Year 大事摘要 Major Events
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組織架構圖  
Organization Chart

董事會
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

行政會
 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

 人際工作
 INTER-PERSONAL  
 MINISTRY

輔導中心
Counseling Center

創路坊
Pathfinding Pavilion

更新園
Renewal Pavilion

市場業務
MARKETING

市場推廣
Product Marketing

零售
Retail

營業及倉務
Wholesales and

 Warehouse

 內部支援
 CORPORATE   
 SERVICES

財務部
Finance

人才資源部
Human Resources

總幹事辦公室
MANAGEMENT OFFICE

 媒體工作
 MEDIA MINISTRY

青年媒體部
U-Media

文化及影音媒體部
Cultural & 

Audio-Visual Media

出版部
Publication

設計部
Design

 對外聯繫、研究及培訓
 NETWORKING, 
RESEARCH & TRAINING

外事部
External Affairs

事工研究及發展部
Ministry Research & 

Development

國際培訓部
Global Training

突破領袖訓練中心
Breakthrough 

Leadership Institute

營地及物業管理
FACILITY 

MANAGEMENT

資訊科技部
Information Technology

營地
Camp Site

突破中心
Breakthrough Centre

辦公室行政
Office & Administration



劉志遠先生	 Mr.	Lu	C.Y.,	Spencer

呂孫妙光女士	 Mrs.	Margaret	Lu

莫黃鳳儀女士	 Mrs.	Mok	Wong	Fung	Yee,	Rita

吳國偉先生	 Mr.	Frankie	Ng

潘蔡麗雲女士	 Mrs.	Poon	Choi	Lai	Wan,	Cindy

蕭競聰先生	 Mr.	Siu	King	Chung

蘇劉君玉博士			 Dr.	Doris	So

曾陳遠翔女士	 Mrs.	Tsang	Chan	Yuen	Cheung,	Cecilia

徐建華先生	 Mr.	Raymond	Tsui

黃馬蓮瑛女士	 Mrs.	Wong	Ma	Lin	Ying,	Angeline

葉蘇曼棠女士	 Mrs.	Yip	Su	Man	Tong

余銘先生	 Mr.	Yu	Ming

 2008-09年度董事會及顧問
  Board of Directors and Consultants 2008-09

顧問  Consultants

陳幼莉小姐	 Ms.	Chan	Au	Lee,	Ellie

陳惠基先生	 Mr.	Freeman	Chan

陳之虎先生	 Mr.	Tiger	Chan

陳玉麟醫生	 Dr.	Ronald	Chen

蔡譚秀薇女士		 Mrs.	Bess	Choi

徐羅國彥女士	 Mrs.	Chui	Lo	Kwok	Yin,	Angie

鍾翁瑞華女士	 Mrs.	Joy	Chung

范偉良先生	 Mr.	Ernest	Fan

許承恩先生	 Mr.	Hui	Shing	Yan

劉國明先生	 Mr.	Lau	Kwok	Ming,	Samuel

梁少安先生			 Mr.	Terence	Leung

梁慧賢博士			 Dr.	Leung	Wai	Yin

李柏雄校長	 Mr.	Li	Pak	Hung

董事會  Board of Directors

主席 Chairman 
楊清校長	 Ms.	Yang	Ching,	Carol

副主席Vice-Chairman 
張國偉教授	 Prof.	Cheung	Kwok	Wai

義務秘書 Honorary Secretary
陳耀鵬博士	 Dr.	Chan	Iu	Pang

義務司庫Honorary Treasurer 
黃啟民先生	 Mr.	Wong	Kai	Man

董事Board Members
陳茂波先生	 Mr.	Chan	Mo	Po,	Paul

趙宗義律師	 Mr.	Chiu	Chung	Yee,	Charles

李卓熙先生	 Mr.	Lee	Cheuk	Hei,	Chester

李石玉如校長	 Mrs.	Lee	Shek	Yuk	Yu,	Ruth

蘇慧盈小姐	 Ms.	So	Wai	Ying,	Wylie

黃淑芬女士	 Ms.	Wong	Suk	Fan

胡睿華先生	 Mr.	Woo	Yui	Wah,	Patrick

楊詠嫦博士	 Dr.	Yeung	Wing	Sheung,	Maureen

楊綺貞女士	 Ms.	Yeung	Yee	Ching,	Noel
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	 財政預算 財政報告
 Budget Financial Report   
 2009-10  2008-09 2007-08 

 HK$ % 收入 Income HK$ % HK$ %

	 33,344,000		 46%	 A.	產品及服務	 Products	and	Services	 34,083,892		 46%	 38,131,042		 49%

	 15,584,000		 21%	 B.	租務及餐務	 Rental	and	Catering	 16,989,912		 23%	 16,446,130		 21%

	 11,482,000		 16%	 C.	項目贊助	 Project	Sponsorship		 7,708,445		 10%	 9,068,925		 11%

	 12,810,000		 17%	 D.	捐獻	 Offerings		 13,617,080		 19%	 13,118,770		 17%

	 ---	 ---	 E.	賣旗籌款	 Flag	Day	 	1,364,209	 			2%	 1,479,593	 			2%

	 73,220,000  100% 總收入 Total Income 73,763,538  100% 78,244,460  100%

	 	

	 	 	 支出 Expenditure	 	 	 	

	 42,956,000		 55%	 A.	薪酬津貼	 Salaries	and	Allowances	 42,758,891		 57%	 39,477,997		 52%

	 19,033,000		 25%	 B.	事工製作費	 Ministry	Production	Expenses	 17,978,107		 24%	 21,017,234		 28%

	 13,321,000		 17%	 C.	營運及行政費用	 Operation	&	Administration		Expenses	 13,283,208		 17%	 12,764,048		 17%

	 2,229,000		 3%	 D.	市場及財務費用	 Marketing	and	Financial	Expenses	 1,649,819		 2%	 2,236,391		 3%

	 77,539,000  100% 總支出 Total Expenditure 75,670,025  100% 75,495,670  100%

 

 (4,319,000)  營運盈餘/(不敷) Operating Surplus/(Deficit) -1,906,487   2,748,790  

 5,449,000		 	 折舊	 Depreciation	 5,546,066	 	 5,651,952		

 

 (9,768,000)  (不敷) (Deficit) before Fund Transfer (7,452,553)  (2,903,162) 

 5,189,000		 	 基金轉撥	 Transfer	from	Funds	 5,047,237		 	 4,691,303		

 

 (4,579,000)  全年盈餘/(不敷) Surplus/ (Deficit) for the year (2,405,316)  1,788,141 

	
	 (由2009年7月至2010年6月)	 全年收支表
 (From July 2009-June 2010) (截至2009年6月30日)
  Income and Expenditure Account
  (For The Year Ended June 30, 2009)

 2008-09年度財務報告及2009-10年度財政預算
   2008-09 Financial Report & 2009-10 Budget

備註：2008-9年度財務總結經由潘展聰會計師行審核
Remarks: Annual financial results are audited by certified public accountants 
and we have “Philip Poon & Partners CPA Limited” for 2008-9.
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	 	 	 2009 2008 

   HK$ HK$

非流動資產 Non-current Assets 153,754,297  157,570,317 

流動資產	 	 Current	Assets	 21,300,433		 21,329,978	

流動負債	 	 Current	Liabilities	 15,648,709	 11,593,313

流動資產淨值 Net Current Assets 5,651,724  9,736,665 

非流動負債 Non-current Liabilities 26,495,713 (27,371,084)

資產淨值  Net Assets 132,910,308  139,935,898 
     
	 	 	 	 	

基金(註)  Fund Accounts (Note) 141,406,399 144,526,673 

累積不敷  Accumulated Deficits (8,496,091) (4,590,775)

總資本值 Total Equity  132,910,308  139,935,898 
	 	 	 	 	

註：基金包括：    
Note: Fund Accounts include: 	 	 	

突破中心發展基金(a)	 Breakthrough	Center	Development	Fund(a)	 11,297,472		 12,206,407	
青年村發展基金(b)	 Youth	Village	Development	Fund(b)	 119,587,756	 122,733,411	
更新設施發展基金(c)	 R	&	I	Development	Fund(c)	 6,058,513	 6,167,162	
基本建設儲備基金(d)	 CAPEX	Reserve	Fund(d)	 4,325,255	 3,304,680	
其他基金	 	 Other	Funds	 137,403	 115,013

	 	 	 141,406,399  144,526,673 
 
(a)此基金之結餘已全數用作購買突破中心。    

The	balance	carried	forward	has	been	fully	utilized	for	the	purchase	of	Woosung	Street	Property.	 	 	 	
(b)此基金之結餘已全數用作興建突破青年村工程。 

The	whole	amount	of	Youth	Village	Development	Fund	has	been	fully	utilized	for	the	construction	of	Breakthrough	Youth	Village.			 	 	 	
(c)此基金乃由政府撥款作翻修及改善突破青年村設施之用。      

The	fund	was	granted	by	government	for	renovating	and	improving	the	facilities	of	Breakthrough	Youth	Village.	 	 	 	 	
(d)此基金乃用作翻修及更換設施，以維持及發展青少年服務。   

This	fund	was	set	up	to	cater	for	the	renovation,	replacement	and	refurbishing	facilities	for	maintenance	and	development	of	service	to	youth.		 	 	 	 	 	 	

資產負債表 (截至2009年6月30日)   
  Balance Sheet As At June 30, 2009
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服務二十年
Twenty Years 

服務三十五年  Thirty Five Years
蔡元雲	 	 CHOI	YUEN	WAN

服務三十年  Thirty Years
梁永泰	 	 LEUNG	WING	TAI

服務二十年  Twenty Years
蘇麗碧	 	 SO	LAI	PIK

王麗霞	 	 WONG	LAI	HA

服務十五年
Fifteen Years 

服務三十年
Thirty Years 

服務十年
Ten Years 

服務五年
Five Years 

 2008年度長期服務職員名單  List of Long Service Staff 2008

服務35年 Thirty  Five Years 

附
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服務十五年  Fifteen Years
阮群	 	 YUEN	KWAN

葉敏兒	 	 YIP	MUN	YEE,	AVA

黃景霞	 	 WONG	KING	HAR

陳俊珊	 	 CHAN	CHUN	SAN

服務十年  Ten Years
黃志成	 	 WONG	CHI	SING

黃婉嫻	 	 WONG	YUEN	HAN

司徙淑芬		 SZETO	SUK	FAN,	MAGGIE

黃兆恩	 	 WONG	SIU	YAN

服務五年  Five Years
伍蕙珠	 	 NG	WAI	CHU,	ANGIE

廖樂明	 	 LIU	LOK	MING,	HENRY

龔雪薪	 	 KIOENG	SIAT	SIN
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  Abode Systems Hong Kong Ltd.
雅喬有限公司  Acumen Company Limited
雅麗氏何妙齡那打素慈善基金會 Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation
730媒體有限公司 am730 Media Limited
怡安保險顧問有限公司 Aon Hong Kong Limited
宏亞印務有限公司 Asia One Printing Ltd.
安盛保險有限公司 AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Limited
北雄傳媒 BX Media
佳飛有限公司 Carthy Limited
張潔艷會計師事務所 Catherine Cheung & Company
施達基金會 Cedar Fund
中原地圖 CENTAMAP
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許留山 Hui Lau Shan Healthy Dessert
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希慎興業有限公司 Hysan Development Co. Ltd.
創新科技署 Innovation and Technology Commission
  Island Evangelical Community Church
大專電影聯會 JUFA
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醫療關懷有限公司 Medicare Resources Limited
新城廣播有限公司 Metro Broadcast Corporation Limited
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日清食品 Nissin Foods Co., Ltd.
挪亞方舟度假酒店 Noah’s Ark Resort
海洋印務  Ocean Printing Company Ltd.
香港大塚製藥有限公司 Otsuka Pharmaceutical (H.K.) Ltd.
奧雅納工程顧問 Ove Arup & Partners Hong Kong Ltd.
力佳實業有限公司 Pacific Potential Trading Co. Ltd.
華德匡成會計師事務所有限公司 PCP CPA Limited
香港理工大學香港專上學院 PolyU - Hong Kong Community College
  Project Kingdom Incorporated
保捷行自助遊專門店 PROTREK
路訊通 RoadShow
仙跡岩(國際)有限公司 Saint’s Alp (International) Co., Ltd.
香港中文大學專業進修學院 School of Continuing and Professional Studies  
  The Chinese University of Hong Kong
康聆視聽科技有限公司 Shalom AV Technology Ltd.
常安保健中心 Shalom Health Care Centre
沙田培英中學 Shatin Pui Ying College
城門之源 Shing Mun Spring
瑞安物業管理有限公司 Shui On Properties Mgt. Ltd.
聯合出版(集團)有限公司 Sino United Publishing (Holdings) Limited
戴麟趾爵士康樂基金 Sir David Trench Fund for Recreation
數碼通電訊集團有限公司 SmarTone Mobile Communication Ltd.
人力資源策略夥伴有限公司 Strategic HR Partner Limited
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